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DENMARK NEWS I LEEFIELD NEWS I C��rl::,I1:;:�t t�:r:::�k ��d :��MRS H G LEE AIRS H H ZETTEROWER MRS E F TUCKER 1:�rM�'::a��"::.
Mr and Mrs Smith.
Mr nud Mrs Lester Higgs spent IC:'���\8CdA�:leL!fn�n�:le�rIC�nlllt' Afr and Mr-,-J-L- Lamb had 8S1 1\11 and j\f-rs-Bo-b Kane of Sa Sp:!�88th�S���kP:��In:t o�o!!la:n�the weekend nt Suvunnnh Bench nflCl 'isiling her mothc'r Mrs' guests last week end Mr and Mrs vannah Silent Mother's Day with attended the homecoming at MaceMr und Mrs Arhs Kingery and George Kendrfck and olhe'r rela Emory Lamb of Gainesville, FIB. her pnrents, Mr and Mrs B J t dania churchchildren und Mrs A L Donnldson tl\ us here , and Atr and Mrs Solomon Hood Prosser I Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
vtstted Mr and Mrs Goodman lind Mr nnd Mrs W W Robertson or Savannah Those from here who attended daughters, Karen and Sharon offlilluly nt Metter Sunday p.m MIS,E fI 810" 11, 1\118S Thetl� Ben Grlffm IS vIsiting Mr and the REA meeting In Metter were I Brooklet, were dinner guests Sun.l\lr lind Mrs I G Moore uud Brown, aCCOI11IU\lHed by Mr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin Mrs D J Prosser, Mrs Roland day of hiS parents, Mr and MrsMIS Joe Apolonio spent n fe\\ Mrs Lee Robertson of Brooklet Misses June Miller of Conyers Carnes and son, Ronnie, Mrs Ed- Harry Lee
���s��sPJ:��o��t\�Ill�ln�\lf��llll�:yr spent l\Ionduy With Mrs Henry Ga, and Janis Miller- of G T C' gal Joiner MIS CCCII Joyner and 1\fr and Mt!J Fate Baird andKilputrtck nt Macon spent the week end With their par. MIS Darwin Conley son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S C,Kenneth Iloawall und Charles MI nnd Mrs Leo Ftndley of ente ana had as guest Miss Etta Mrs A J Knight spent several arc Visiting his parents, Mr andWalker spent the \\ eekend with A ikeu S C, vlaited hie put ents, Anne Akins They visited Sa. days last week vlsltmg relatives in Mrs W L Bairdtheir purenta lind hnd 1IS then l\1l lind Mrs II J Findley for the vannah Beach Saturday Savnnnah Mrs Robeut Quattlebaum of
guest, Juhan WIIIII\IUS \\ eek end Mr und Mrs B F B
Joe Connor, Jr, of Savannah Pembroke had surgery at the Bul-
J P !\Iotcs or (,,,stonm, N C 1\11 und Mrs Elwood McElveen Tampa I-'Ia �den of spent the week end at home loch County Aospltal last week
b'::�II�cr ltioy�e:rote�n,�lnd \\/'�!!III�"S nnd son, West, of Sherman, Tex, the we�k or'M�:rCa��(: G ���ng The Leefield W 1\1 S met at She IS now ut the home of her par
Irene Cameron spent the week- �[�s \;':It::;gM�I�I�:;�nts, Mr and and Mr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin
ee
!�ela��u\���ko�lt�ont�:; :�������� enta, Mr and Mrs Leon Perkms
end In Pembroke With her uunt, 1\11 and !\Irs G F Hartsfield Norman Woodward Is a patient Mrs Harry Lee, presiding
Mrs J IJ Curter nnd daughters, Sandra and Elaine,
at the Memcrfal Hospital m Sa. Mr nnd I\lJs John Hubert Shu. NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Leon Holloway and Lloyd Moles of S� �\nnlU VISited her parents, vannah mans und children of Savannah The City �Ordinance re-nttcnded the Armcd Forces Dny Mr nnd Mrs C W Lee Sunday Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver of VISited relnttves here during the quires that all dogs be treated forprogratu athHunt�r Air Force Bnsb MISS Charlotte Pye spent the Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs H week end rabies by a licensed vetertnertennt l\�'�nJnL J�ll�ks:r, presented her week end with MISS Lindo Beasley H ZetLero\\er Sunday afternoon 1\11 nnd Mrs Bennie Connor within 10 days after nctlfieation
pmno atudcnta at Reglater III 11
III Stateabcro A large crowd of friends and ----------- and that such dogs must be regrs-
re Ilnl luat Monda) mght at the
!\Ir and Mrs S A Driggers relatives from this community and GUEST SPEAKER MAY 27th tered with City of Statesboro af-
school auditorium The progrum �r��\t �������YJ w���lt��I:�duf���I� �;�8eSu�d,::�n�;I:�i:b���! Cltat�aD�: AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ��� �I;�s!��dtb� ��:y nrT�: ::dl�\\a�h�n�::I�t�: ·I!W!n�!��:��n§chool at Womel RobinS Louch's 75th I))rthday nance further states that dogs will
presented 1111 ollerottll entitled EldCl W C Ohandler of Suvan 1\11-8 C E Seevers and little 01 Dnvld B Wnlthall, director be fastened up or tied or on leash
'Wedding 01 t.he Flo\\ers" last nuh \\ 111 be the 'ISltlng minister son, Burl y, arc VISiting her Ilur� of religiOUS educlltlOn for the synor This notlco In pupers and on radio
Frldll� night Ilt tho IHl.hool uliditor at FellowsllIJl Prullltivo Balltlst. ents, Mr and Mrs Andrew Rimes of Geoll,;'m and III ofessor of the IS our means of notification to all
lum All the students POTtlclputed Church on the first Silturduy und before JOining' T/Sgt Seevers I� ology lit Columblll Theological dog owners We usk cooperation
III the program Sunday and SundllY evening in Puorto Rica, where he Will be stu Sellllnlll Y Will speak ut the Stutes· of all In compliance with thiS or.
1\11 nnd Mrs Willis Cnmuroll June In the ubsence of the pastor, tioned for three yeals bOlO Plesbytermn Chulch on Sun· dlllance Chief of Police
nnnounce the mnl rlllgc of thClr Elder W A Crumpton of Savan Mr and Mrs W L Zettmower, day, Mill' 27 3t·10·12·14e
dnughter, Gernldlllc to Clarke nuh Tho public is mVlted Sr, viSited Mr and Mrs W W
Saxon of Sav.lIIl1ah all Saturdn) Jones during the week
Mu) 19 The \\eddlng took plnce In \VARNOCK H. D. Mrs J J E Anderson of 8tntes·
Hldgelnnd, S C boro was guest of Mrs J C BUle
Mr and Mrs nerbert Fordham CLUB HOLDS MEET last week
nnd Mr and Mrs BUddy l!"ltel of Mr nnd Mrs C A Zetterower
P. ler ,spent the \\ eckcnd \\ Ith The \Val nock Homc Dcmonstra VISited Mr lind Mrs \V L Zette.
1\11 II ,I AkinS tlOn Club met nt the home of Mrs rower, SI, In Statcsboro Thurs.
Carl Blackburn for the !\Iny meet. dny
IIlI'; Mrs Paul Groo\cl nnd Mrs
Elder lind MIS Ralph L Riner
lfenry QUllttlebaulIl \\erc co d!!� �����y �� S�"u"���a::Jl:1�t ���hostesses About 18 Indies were l\lIs C A Zetterowcl
present.
MIS Paul Gloovel gave the de·
votlOnnlllnd Mrs E L BUlne! led
t.he group In SlIIgmg
DemonstrutlOll fOI lhe nftcrnoon
WIIS flo\\ CI af) angement und COl
sage making
Se, eral ladles brought thClr sr_l·
nd recipes to the mectlllg Those
that did not \\cre nsked to send
them to Mrs .fuul Groover as 800n
ns pOSSible DeliCIOUS refresh.
ments were sen cd
�227q!l19'£IM!.�1
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEx;r WEEK
REGISTER NEWS STILSON
\
NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
The Bookmobile will VISit the
followlnrz communtttes during the
eomlng week
Monday, May 28--\'Vestslde
Wednesday, May 30-Preetorln
Thunday, May 31-Warnoc�
TO REPORT ON CONFERENCE
Dr Z.ch Henderson will give n
trn::'in�nef::��! �etJt�� ��ett�e
dlst Church at the evening ser­
lice at �e Statesboro Methodist
Church Sunday, May 27 at 8 p m
R_III the C'a.ufled Ad.
- Mokea Date
with 'the �B1:.
RfJIJI(ETS!
COME IN AND
·ROfJkEr�
'ROUIID
7NE
BlOfJICl
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
HOI.DS MA Y MEleTING
The NeVils HOllie DUlllonst.rltllOn
club met on Frldn�, Mny 18th, ut
the school lun\:hroom \\ lih 1\)1 5
OttlS Clifton. Mrs FlClbclt Wells
and MIS Cloyco Mnrtlll ItS hostess
os !\II'S Wells �U\e Lhe c)e\otlonal
Mrs BUlo WllhullIS 11Ieslded 0\C1
the meetlllg Our usslstanl llgent,
MIS Genr, Illude sevcrnl announce
Illents of mterest to the members
She IIlso showed a film on flo\\ er
arrangements, after \\hlCh severol
of the club members made beauU·
lui nrrnngements from flowers
gro\\n III their gardens Mrs Gear
ga\ e n very Interestlnll demonstrn
tlon on maklllg corsages Durmg
the soclol hour the hostesses ser·
\ed deliCIOUS refrt!shmenU! Eight.
een members were present We
�eBia�d�8h:�&Yt!� have Mrs A
A MOTH'S DINNER
CAN COST
PLE.'YI
�
(01 'ROUND THE TOWN)If YOU lIKEI
SEE YOUR
NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
RECEIVED TOO LATE
• TO CLASSIFY
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY
•
spr.ingtime
" (
",special
•
DESERT
FLOWER
FOR RENT-Apartment R�ason
able Private bath and private
entrance, hot and cold water Can
be seen at 301 N College or Phone
4-2393 14tfc
Lef U8 de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e Squ.re
Phon. 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Adwertll. I. the Bulloch TIID••
,70 ryeaM rI�Jp laidon,
Confidene
CONFIDENCE-the feehng of faith or relrance which
people have In a company or Its products-does not come
overnight LIke a tree, It grows slowly.
In thiS, our 70th year of servIce to the South, Standam
011 llroducls conllnue to enJoy leadership In con willer
acceptance throughoul the1lve states we serve-Alab<1l11a,
Flonda, Georgia, Kenlucky and MISSISSIPPi.
We Beheve that l)lIs contInued sales leadership IS due
to pllbllC cOllfidellce a confidence slowly acqulfed
through the years by the repeated satIsfactory use of
Standard 0,1 products by our customers.
Your confidence IS our greatest asset. We constantly
strIve to ment ItS continuance by offering you producls
that are the best of theIr type, and which give you fli/l
money's worth In performance.
NOW . SHULTON
offers you these two
Desert Flower luxuCles
-Petal,plnk Hand and
Body LOCion to make
"wmter weary" skin soft
and lustrous-Plus, the
exquIsitely fragrant
Desert Flower TOIlet
Water to make you
spatkle WIth elegance
thIS sptmg Don't walt
_ Buy yours today!
College Pharmacy
S.uth M.I. Str••t
STATESBORO. GA
\THE"'OUTSTANDING�NEW�DEVELOPMENT'
IN SUN:SCREEN CHEMISTRY� ••
ALDRED BROS.
AIR CONDITIONED - F:REE PARKING
Robbins Red Breast
R.DlS SHANK END
BUTT END or WHOLE
11t.5ge
Ib.4se
Robbins Red Breast 1-Lb. Cello
Weiner. 5ge
Swift's Select LB.
Sirloin Steak 4ge
•
Duncan Hines Box
Cake MilKes Zge
16 CountLipton
Tea Bags ZSe
6se
bronztan
PROTECTS-EVEN-AFTER SWIMMIN_G.
...................... "D.fo.SUH•
I::"..r.:.::- - _....
.. 00Iy _ .._.,..__ .......
........... ..,10 ..._
rAWIII .....
. .._- --�-
"-_"'bHr'._.w.
· .....otIM __ ...
I .... _,..a..
.-.. ..- .......-
·rrodl Morl_OdfW .... '
din dweJop«I .... !IMb
"__IVfiC'OlOi,,�
4S Count
Just Like Linen-White Sail 80 Count-Box
COLLEGE PHARMACY
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA
Napkins .JOC
Wash Cloth Frec--White Sail 4 Rolls
Ti.sue
Krafts Salad Oil
PINT BOTTLE 1c
QUART BOTTLE 59c
Both Only 60c
Ecollomat SpeCial
LOGAN HAGAN
GROCE"IES :-: FRESH MEATS
NEW LOCATION-NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
FR�E PARKING FOR AL�
OpeDiDI Specials
Friday and Saturday, May ZSth and Z6th
,
OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. '
GraDd
ROBBINS WEINERS AND'
CHEESEFURTERS-I Lb. Cello 38c
I 6-0z. Jar Kraft Mustard Free with each
Pound Purchase
BLACKHAWK
SLICED BACON
POUND
44C
SCHIMMEL'S PURE
Apple Jelly
16·0z. Tumbler
16e
GALLON CAN
$1.86
PARKAY 2 POUNDS
Margarine 65C
I CAN BALLARD'S BISCUITS FREE
2 DOZEN FOR
LeDlons
ARMOUR'S STAR
3 12-0z. Cans
FROZEN lO-Oz. Cans-2 FOR
Strawberries
I
49C'
3·LB. VAC. TIN
SNOWDRIFT 7gc
6 BOTTLE CRT.
Coca-Cola
On9,nal Ed,th Head
f-
2 BARS
"The Birds
•
REGULAR
and the Bees' fi.J;1
!I� _. BI 2 BARS"Iif� Quse BATH
Only $3 00 and
•
2 0101 Wrappers
Zse
303 C�NS STANDARD
TODlatoes
10 FOR
9ge
Itokem Stareh
2 QUARTS ANY FLAVOR
ZSC Jello
2 PACKAGES
ISO
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Luzianne Tea • • • • • • Yz-Lb.Pkg.llndFree Premium 7Se•
(UNIUCKYI �,REE REGISTER FOR FOOD B:ASKETS AND ROBBINS HAMYOU DO NOT HAV..E TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
It was "Old Home Week" In the
ineat form here lust week as for­
er graduates of Statesboro High
chool gathered In the school
unchroom to pay honor and trl
ute to I\tr R 1\1 Monts, former
uperlntcndent of schools hOle for
�ch�:� t���h:!ISfso:f�l� eL�\�a�4r2
cars
Some 300 formel gladuates and
rlOnds gathered hele Sor the spec
I occasion to !lay honor and til
ute, to renew old 'acquaintances
nd to renllnlsce over "old school
ays" Maybe It Is the smell of the
,.halk dust or of the cedar penCil
"that brings buck pleasant memories
to many a graduate but to those
"ho came through school under
-;)'tr Monts. thOle was onty the Jill·
Ie of an old set of keys 8S he DR STAPLETONtood there before the gathering ..that brought memories of every
er,on there fla,hlng back to hIS
GETS CERTIFICATEr her school daysMrs D L Deal presented Mr
tMonts to the gathertnJl here \\ here
)1e expressed hiS deep appreciation Georgia Medical Assoc.I for the high tribute being paid him
"by the graduates here He recalled Recognizes Local Doctor
]U8 work In Statesboro schools and
III the fllle teachers wlth \\ hom he
vorked "1'11 ulways remember thiS
fine gathering." 1'111 Monts 81Ud,
,"'and you fllle folks who have come
rto be here"
After the dmner, S H Sher·
tJnon paid tllbute to "Miss Mary
Lou" who taught hcre from 1911
'Until her death In 1963 Miss Julia
Carmichael, sister of MISS Mary
Lou, responded and expt essed the
·'deep gratitude of the family for
-thiS great and wonderful honor"
-of ��[hn�lrthMoa:�al:n31�ra�r�I�z;:
Lou were um eded and will be
placed permanently m the high
:school building
Mrs Martha Donaldson read a
·'welcome" statement from Can·
,gressman prmce H Preston, presI­
dent oC the hlR'h school alumm who
could not attend the meeting
Presiding at the "ffulr \VIlS Leo
,dd Coleman who I cad n number of
letters and telcgl nms from h londs
.and former gl aduates Miss Elhzo
beth Sorrlel Imndled UI rangements
ior the affull
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STABLISHED 1892
AST TEACHERS
RE HONORED
R. M. Monts And The
Late MISS Carllllchael
Ginn RecognItion
ATrENDS P•.C. A.
CONFERENCE
Local Officers Hear Good
Reports From Nationl\l
OffIcers At Savannah
W H Smith, Sr, preSident Rnd
�osh T Nel5smlth, sccretary·treas·
"
:urer of the Statesboro Production
Credit Assocl8tion have returned
:from Savannah where they attend·
oed tho 23rd conference of the 29
ProductIOn Credit ASSOCIatIOns of
l(;eorgl8
The opening session of the can·
:ference on May 14 was preSided
-over by Henry C Tuttle, preSident
..()f the Savannah associntlOn, and
1ncluded a report from Robert A
Darr, preSident of the Production
Credit CorporutlOn and the Federal
lntermedlate Clledlt Bank, and an
nddress by Dr C Brice Ratchford,
<If the South Carohna Agricultural
ExtenSion SerVlce, on • Economic
and Agricultural Outlook"
The second seSSion, "ith J W
'Vldeman, Jr. director of the Til
ton assoclOtlOn as chalrmun, \0.
eluded a talk by Hnrold A Miles,
Deputy Governor and Dlrectol of
Short.Term Credit Services of the
Farm Credit Adnllntstrntlon, fol
lowed by on Open FOI urn
Porter W Cal swell, 11Iesident
of the Waynesboro peA, \\US the
SPCllkCl at the dillnel session \\ Ith
Mr Dnrr as chnnmnn
The fmol session Tuesdny morn
lng, \\1th Troy Upshaw, pi esldent
��al��ean,NI��lvueJ�d l������:-b; MI�S
1t1J1es on the status of Farm CIC(lit
LegislatIOn, and a talk by Henry
S Johnson, dlrectol of IIlformn
tlDn, Farm Or edit District of Col.
umbm, on "Gettmg Our Story
Told ..
lec�I�I�m��tejck;l�orl�hl�dd f��e th�
1957 conference \\ere fmnl fen
tures of the program
Statesboro PCA 801\ es fnl mOl s
111 Bulloch and Evnns counties and
other dll ectors of the USSocllltlon
are, J L Dekle, ReglstCl, lIenl y
H Durlence, Claxton, J BUrlY
Lee Statesbot 0, and W 0 Sunds,
DaiSY
WAS THIS YOU?
You me n \\Idow YOtl hnvo un
apartment 'on N !\IUIn St You
hnve thl ee sons and one daughtel
Two of the sons nrc In busmess III
town Sunduy yotl \\ele well ling n
bClge lace dress \vtth matchmg nc
cessorles
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei·
bald Street, she wlll be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing to·
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiVing her tickets, If
the lady Will ("aU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wdl be given a
lovely orchid with the compUmertts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chris ..
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint.
ment
The lady described last week
was Mrs Kenneth Franklin
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I COUNTY ROADS TO I TOUR OF FARMSBE IMPROVED LAST THURSDAY ERA COE TOEND AT G. T. C.
Ruml Roads Authority
LIsts IUghways That
Are On Schedule
SoIl Conservatien Dept.
Representatl ve Visits
Bulloch County Farms
"Aunt Sophie" JohnllOR
To Retire A tEnd 01
Summer SetIIIlon This Year
Three I.dle. from State.bo ..o w.r. pr•••nted certlflc.te. of appr••
J
clatlon .t Fort Stewart thi. w••k lor th.lr effor.. In actioI ••
.enlOI' 1I0.tene. for the Joun, wom.n from St.t••boro who .ttend
d.nce. at Fort Stew.rt e.ch we.k. M.jor Don.ld SlImp.oD, Jr,
Fort Stew.rt SpecI.1 Senlce. OffIcer, pre••nh certlflc.te. to (left
to I'llht) Mu Emm. KellJ, Mri Elol•• Ware and Mu Fr.nk Roberh
The Georgia Rural Roads Auth­
ority have made know n recently
I that nearly 8 miles of road w III be
}'::�dsv:i,�tiha�:I���� ��tu:!rdeWf��
these projects throul:l'hout the state
of Georgia According to the re·
lease this \\ III Illlo\\ Imllrovenllmts
�a;(��ds s����cewllih�� h�!I���!, i��
might have to walt for funds to
cOTc�e��atJII:o b�rl�lproved In Bul.
loch County Is known locally as
the Pembroke·Arcola road Its
southern end Intersects \\ Ith the
old Dublin·Su,nnnnh stage coach
road The 7 834 IlIlles of grading,
dramage, bnse SUI faCing and the
bUlldtng of t\\O bridges on this
project Will beglll on U S Route
80 Rt AI cola and extend 111 u south·
westerly directIOn to the beginning
of the existing pavement Accord·
inll to the record It IS SOld that
early settletlf used thiS road In
traveling to Arcola to get supplies
which \\ ere shipped Irom Snvnn·
nah via rOIl
The report contained that John
Abbot, who cume to this country
from England settled ulong thiS
lond and lS burled 111 the J\1el-Jlveen
cemetery which IS locnted on thiS
ploJect Mr Abbot, Illthough com·
plete record IS not R\ allable, was
the author of severnl hooks on
���s ��dc�!J��oet: ��d�� °Ue bdll��
alound the vear 1880 PRESTON SEEKS
RE-ELECTION
BUSiness men, formers, a mem­
ber of the Bulloch TUlles s�ft and
representatives from both the U 8
Soil Conservation Department and
the Bulloch County Unit were
sho\\ n the results of SOIl and wnter
conservation programs when they
made a conducted Lour 011 three
farms In Dulloch County The
tour \\ hlch \\as made lust Thurs·
day was III oharge of E T .. Red"
Mulhs, of the Ogtlechee River Soli
and Water Conservation District
At the Dank's DaIry Fnrm, the
group wns sho\\ n a newly dug
trench silo Henry Dnnks explnlned
that lhey have been USing this
method for silo stonge In the past,
but the present one Is the Inrgest
In UBe He stated thnt this ono Will
hold 800 1000 tons of silage He
mentioned that they huve found
sll.ge not only a good milk pro·
Queer but an msurunce ngnlnst
pOifible feed Ahortnge "hen wca·
ther effects the crops Mr Bunks
said the silage IS generally cover·
ed With 5 to 6 Inches of dirt \\ hich
pi events u g'lellter amount ot
spOIlage than If leCt uncovered
The tr{'nch IS du", Into the Side of
a sllgl}t lise of the ground and
dug out so there IS n (Il alnage to
the opposite end flam \\ hlch the
silage IS unloaded lind loaded
The Cluise Smith farm WIlS also
Visited \\ here the prnctlcc or uSing
n.hIU grass hus given excellent
pastUi e and that Coastal Bermuda
not only furnishes grazing too, but
is • good fielding hay crop for
the livestock program Good yields
have been made B\ailable only
through a \\ ell planned fertilizer
and SOil conservation program
Henry Blitch's farm \\as the
last \ lSI ted \\ here the group wa!!l
shown a method of terracllli( In
Bulloch County Mr MulliS stated
thiS \\osn't new to the county, but
the first to be successful This
method Is known as the pnrallel
terrnclng and wuter\\ny luyout
plan It wns pomted out to the
group that \\Ith this method of
soil conservation It allows the crops
!�db!hr��n!��h�n��Il1I�nt��le ��:os�
plnntmg and culthutlnJ:C tlmo He
also stated thnt parallel tcrraclIlg
Will allow the ground to bo brokon
an�
not spoil the layout of thiS
me hod of terracmg
be entire tour gave the group
afJ. n the s'pot picture of the !loil
and water conservation program
that IS bemg carried out III Bulloch
county not only on the farms VISlt.
ed, but IS representative of the
work on farms throughout the
county Through this program bet­
ter pastures and fields of hay ore
prOVided for the hveRtock program
Rnd that Yields of feed grains and
cash crops arc on the Increase
Besides the supervisors and
techniCians from the six counties
WhlCh make up the Ogeecheo Rlver
SOli Conservation District, guests
Included Wallis Oobb and J
Brantley Johnson from the Bullooh
County Bank. Hemry Banks of
Bnnks' Dairy Fann M R Thlg�
pen, of FHA, Les Witte, of
Bulloeh Tllnos, Pat Brannen of
Statesboro Truck and Tractor,
Frank Denham, Executive Secre·
tary of the State ASSOCiation of
Sol) Conservation DistriCts, Frank
������s[;'l�u�V:�I�eCS!:�nOf�I�I�
of SOil Conservation Service, and
A H Hastv SOil Correiator from
GOlOesvllle, Florida serving Gear
gin, Florida and Alnbama In Soils
Correlation and Identlflcutlon
At the conclUSion of the tour the
Ogeechee River Soli und Waler
Conscr\ atlon District held the reg
ulnr monthlv m_e_e_t1_ng;:,_ _
An era comes to an end uu.
summer at Georgi. Teachers Col ...
lege With the retirement of .. AUIl&:
Sophie" Johnson al dean of men
and hcuse director of Cone Hall,
senior men's donnltory
,.Hundreds of mon now In prof...
slOnal life In Georgia and other
!'!late" stili look back on their .tu-
�I��� �,n�il �te�T�I::t!de�l:::�f'
mother-the onc who alway. 1__
tcned with a sympathetic ear, who
always had a word of encourace­
ment, who loved them as a mother,
:��y ��� ��e:ted "ac� one 81 her
As word of her retirement planl
M.Jb. It wa. be,lftner'. luck but the plctur••bo•••how. the "catch" ���:r�asb:�aa�on:o��r!ler ��181:r!
made bJ "ye editor· ... famll, durin, one mo..nlnr 01 th.lr two w.ek.· hundred!'! of former O,"C .tudenu
.ac.tlon In Florid. r.centl, While "mom" .nd the ,Irl. r••t.d and ;rhe�l�fon�etortoWh��reA�n�h.��pttb.th.d an the Florida .un, J••ditor .t.J.d hom. and k.pt the had meant to them AI Itudenta an.
whee" 10Ina here, In addition to lookln, .ft, .. the ho....hold a..d 1111 In their lives since Thele l,tten
children Our comment! "EnrJ man ou,ht to tr, it jult o.c." were collected and bound into a
Th. pIcture .hown here .at t.lcen on the 1.1t d., of th.lr trip at ����eso;h:�i; aa::ec�!isGT�d.t�Volu". B.r Fllh Camp, located .t Lake G.or,., .... r PI.non, Fl. , dent a88cmbly program this week.
.nd operated by a rormer Bulloch Count, re.ldent, Emor, C N.w. Hert', for the program were a
man of the Stll.on community From left to rllht, •• theJ proudl, number of her former boys, and
dllpl., theIr c.tch II Anna Parrllh, Vlrllnl. Kern, Mil. Ronnie Pd· �nt��r�,t�he�e!��ta�I�::.cl: �d�'!!',ford and Mr. Shield. Ken.n We know we will n..... h•• r the .nd now head of the South Geonrta
of It .nd pl.n••r•• lre.dJ beln, m.de with the tJplc.1 aptlmbm of Trode School at Americus "Tllia
the Ii.herm.n th.t would make thl. c.tch •••m .mall I.d••d, reflects our love, devotton, reaped
______________:_. :I��edppreclatlon !for you," he de-
Main speaker was Tully Penn·
Ington, member of the GTC science
faculty and GTC gl'aduat\!, who
alternately brought smlln aDd
tears to the audience as he related
80me of his college experieneu
with his housemother "Aunt Sop­
hie Is a Bird" was the title of hie
t:��ra�:n�o�t;'!o:�t th�: s'hev,.,;
bird of many .pecies but that in
;r�!� '�:h��: ���Ie��n�f ��a���
change "
On behalr or the raculty }lor.Pennington presented Aunt Sophie
a Rold wrist watch In a/ipreciatlon!h: ��: :��Se�:J G".Fcl 18h service
"Now that you have compared
me to a bird, and now that I come
to this point," Aunt Sophie said in
re.ponse, "I wi8h 1 had the winpof a bird 80 I could Just fly awa,."She [expressed appreelatlon to tb.f'l.cuLt, .nd to, "aU m1 boYI ""UJ:-
:=t;;-�.���rJ'Ir.:vea�ou a:!
way..
"
As the letters in the leather
����rel:!!io;�II,U;!:1 :h:��ith!::
�:� �hf!V;e��,re':r \�vi:�iC�rl�ti::
influence of GTe men will last
forever.
She retire. at the end of summer
school
"Baptist Hour" To
Observe Anniversary
A unique record commemorat·
109 the 16th Anniversary of "The
Baptist Hour" on the air was
played around the \\orld Sunday,
May 27th by the VOice of Amerl·
ca, It was IInnounced by the Rev
Paul M Ste\ ens, Director of the
Radio nnd TeleVISion CommiSsion
Dr C E Stapleton, of States of �he Southeln Baptist Convent·
bora was hanOI ed recently when Ion
the Medical AssocJ8tlon of Geor· "ThlS unlquc lecord of 'The
gin a\\arded him a Certificate of Baptist Houl' and the ern In
DistinctIon for fifty years 10 the �I��c� t�e hf�snd��:ennt�lea::l'rlt�;1
practice of medlcme The award life of the people of the United
certified that Dr Stapleton "has States, which is one of the basiC
practiced hiS choscn profeSSion for alms of our religIOUS program
fifty years, or more, and that �fin�PI���:im�!\,��s s��h :::e��I:�
through his profiCient and unUr· life helps to form a common bond
IIlg mlnlstry of the sCience of heal· of understondlll� between men of
all (OIths," he commented, "and
directly demonstrates our deslre
for peace ond good \\ III throughout
the world," said the sponsor
"The Baptist Hour" IS heard
locally RS a pubhc service on Sta·
tion WWNS at 9 30 p III on Sun·
dRY
For 50 Years Service
Mrs. Frank Mikell
At Summer SchoolNamed Life Member
P.T.A. Association
Mrs Frank Mikell Will attpnd
the University of Georgia during
the summer to start work on her
Masters degree III speech drama
While thel e she Will assist In the
speech·dramll department under
an aUlstantshlp awarded to her
Vigorous CampaIgn
PromIsed By FIrst
District RepresentatIve
Congressman Prince H Preston
onnounced this week that he would
be a candidate to succeed himself
In the Democratic Primary Sep·
tembCl 12 The First District Rep.
I esentfttlve Is ooncludln" his tenth
y�lll of service In the national con·
greRR
Preston said that he would quail.
fy fetr re-election and make hla
formal announcement a. loon a8
the Democratic EXOlIutlV,o Oommlt-
::�l!tT:sa�:r.et�ihr:eo�i!�· ���
mary If opposed, Preston promia..
��t �h:f�r:;�:t campaign through·
Representative Preston Is In
Florida this week end where he IS
making a number of campaign
speeches In behalf of prealdential
candidate A.dlai Stevenson Pres·
ton, well known as an effective
�i�l����d� !!u���lr�e ���u:�i�f
Stevenson's campaign headquar·
terR The First District Congres...
man will return to Washmgton In
time for Monday's session of the
Mousll
"Stevenson Is the most able man
in the raee and one who is best
qualified to defeat Eisenhower,"
PI eston said before emplanlnR' for
Floflda /I As a loyal Georgian,
I think Governor Stevenson's mod·
erate stand on segregation In the
schools offers a sound bRSls for the
s�pport of all �outherners "
R. A. Purcelli Is
General Manager
R A. (Ralph) Purcelll ha. b.en
with the Rockwell Manuf.cturinc
Company .Ince 1936 He was born
In Plttsbul'llh and compl.tad hill
Mrs John B Anderson of Nev·
lis, who was recently named uLlfe
Member" by the Nevil's P·T A.
under the Unlvel'sity Graduate
school pro�ram Mrs Mikell haa
taught speech this year In the
Statesboro st-hools and she will be
one of the t£!achers.of the depart.
ment for the next school year
Next years program includes work
with each of the three Statesboro
schools accordln2 to plans of school
offiCials
SPECIAL APPEAL
TO EMPLOYERS,
6om1"lssloner Ben
PoInts Out Advantage
. " ,
"f -;. � r. J :;J. J� "tt"J Hiring Recent Graduates
;t; \�..
. ,1.. t� "': "GeOlgm employers "III profit
;�r � I �""
•
'" ... f." I
I
by maiung Job opportunities avail.
�� �/·.l i :-} 1" t,$. " r � �v��e� �\�O f;r�lu���g fr;:,e;; ��t
-IT ,1 "';'� .;� ,_. :,�j
I.ge", ,ay. ComnllsslOn.rof Labor
"'''' ... .;; " ,:t� �� ,.'� t" Ben. T HUletj V;lI{,' ,�',f i.ri::rJii/"· H;I�tp����� �Er�h��.r�:�o:��s�
DR C. E. STAPLETON of Georgia money are expended
nnnually for the IJIBlntenance of
colleges and Unl\ersltles 10 the
state ThiS Il1\estment in the fu·
ture of our youth should be an for the out.standmg work she has
Investment in the future gro\\ th done in her local unit and commu·
of our great state" OIty
Mr Huiet urged employers who She has served as pl esldent,
are Interested in em p loy I n g vice president Rild had the chair
graduates to list their needs \\ Ith manshlp of several committees
the local offlces of the Georgl8 Mrs Anderson IS very active In
S��ra�r:;���:I���tfl�:r;:��ilcattons commulllty actiVities
\\ Ith the local offices \\ III have
their qualificatIOns brought to the JERE FLETCHER NAMED
attention of prospecttve employers COLLEGE COUNCIL PRES
offelmg the tYPe of employment
��n�l�d�dthey are Interested", he I M:serF�dF�tc�i:b:�O::: °tf l\Uta��sd
The locill off,ce of the Georgia
Iboro,
has been named preSident of
Department of Labor IS located at the college council of Emory UIlI
34 North Mum Street III States verslty at Atlanta durmg recent
boro campus·wlde elections
����nuSn�t��ill�O;::f:SI��� �ddhl��
self and that In recognition of hiS
unselfish devotion to hiS patients
and loyalty to the medical I?rofes.
Sian, the Medical AssoclRtlon oC
Georglo awarded him" Ith the Cer·
tlflcate of Dlstmctlon"
Dr Stapleton graduated from
the Medical Department of the
Umverslty of GeorglO In the class
of 1906 and returned to Bulloch
county to practice Ilt Denmark
from 190..6 yntll 1921 In 1921 he
moved \\ Ith hl family to States·
boro to practice mediCine \\ here he
has been a member of the staff of
the locol hospital as a phYSICian
nnd surgeon
Dr Stapleton "as asked the us·
ual questIOn "How many babies
deltvCled" and he wns qUick to suy
thut he hlld long Slllce lost count
but there hnd been mnn�' In rem·
IniSCin2 of the "horse und buggy
duys" of medica! pi actice, 01
Stnpleton recalled how m the ealiy
dnys of IllS Plllctlce he \\ auld be
culled out on n matermty CRse lind
rh;OeUg�o th:c����k C��t���;�' of���
flooded to such extenb- that only
the hOlSe could detect where the
road \\I)S, and that III Ciossisg the
creek the limbs hung do\\ n so 10\\
0\ er the road that one could only
glimpse the load by lookmg back
\\ al d flam ',he buggy as the \\ heels
\\nshed the water temporarily
from the dlln and nal ro\\ paths
He stated that he of ton nll"l\ cd ut
such cllses only to find thnt he
might ha\ e to dehvel the) oung
stel Without nsslstance Male than
once, he slud that It \\ ns nece5sal �
to tuke u dom down to place the
patient on and thnt wuter might
have to be heated for sterilizatIOn
on a \\ ood stove In the sume room
on the hottest day 01 night of sumM
mCI, USing a I egulal skillet for u
contniller and del!\ el the baby on·
Iy by lamp light "Those \\Cle the
da) SOl he sUld as he hastened to
note that times have changed u
little now
Dr and Mrs C E· Stapleton
live at 227r South Mom Street 11\
Stute9boro They hnve two sons,
Lt Col Cynl Stapleton of Gov·
ernol's Island, NY, and Eld·
redge W Stapleton, of Summer·
vJ)le� SCOne daughtel, Mrs
Wendell O'MJlhan resides In Sav·
annah
MRS. FRANK MIKELL
Nation-Wide Contest
(,)pen To F. F. A. BoysLIONS CLUB
ELECfS OFFICERS Future Farmers of America,(high school oge) Ilre inVited to
pnrllclpntc In a nntlOn Wide 500
\\old contest on "Why I Want To
��tl�n�t''i�:�':�t�P�I;SF::� bbr���
el8 All entries should Include the
numtl, tlddrc I!:I, and blrthcJutc of
the Fulure Farmer, and be mailed
not Inter thl\n July 1st, 19&6, to
Rnlph McCornllck,
ReglOn,,1 Vice Pres N I F B.
Bro\\nld National Dank Bldg
Ft Lnuderdale Flotlpn
First lind second \\ lOners In euch
stnte \\ ill receIVe cel tlflcates of
ipecml lecogllltlon, and the wm
nlllg csslly Will be sent to the Nat.
lanai InstItute of Farm Brokers
First prize 11\ the NutlOnal Contest
\\ III be n $60000 savings bond The
second pm:e Will be an ocre of
lund nenl Lnke HarriS Florida,
plesented by Alice W Lockllliller,
Inc, Clermont, 1"IOIldu
formm educntlon In the Pittsburgh
schools He and hiS wlfe, Rita,
reSided In Pittsburgh until 1960
A t thiS time he was general fore·
man of Nordstrom Valve Depart­
ment In 1950 he was transferred
to Rockwell Manufacturmg Co.
Barberton, OhiO, DIVISIon as gen·
eral superintendent
In 1961 he sClved 10 a Similar
capuclty nt Regulator DIVISion In
Norwulk, OhiO }t'or the past year
he hos served us pi odu(;tlon trou·
ble shootel 1Il varlOUS diVISions at
Rockwell
With the vnlled experience and
mtenslve trnmmg .m overall man·
agement Mr Purcelll has received.
plus hiS understanding of human
relatIOns and lelldershlp, he should
be a vnluoble IIsset to the States­
boro diVISion and the community.
Rny McMIchael I.
Nlimed President For
The ComIng Year
')'he Statesboro Lions Club elect,.
ed the n'ew offlcels for the 1966�
COMMENCEMENT AT
G. T. C. JUNE 4TH
One hundred and fOUl teen se·
nIOlS wlil recCive theu dlplomus
III the 28th annunl Spllllg com
mencelllent ploglum ut Geolgla
Touchers College June I Jim
Til" i•• lIotllel' ia • 'erle. of uMJ.te..,. F.rm" pictur•••ppe.ria, e.ch week In the Bulloch Time. n.
flr.t penon to correctly IdentlfJ the .ho•• f...m Will reC.I.e • Jear'••ub.cription to the Tim•• for
hlm.elf or .nJone h. dell,nat... The own.r 01 the farm will recei.e • heautiful 1117 mount" ...
br,ement of the o..i,inal photor..aph .S.olat.l, free With the comphmenb of the S.a .....d Bank,
.pon,orl of tile coatelt All Ide.tificaUo•••hould he m.d•• t the .peel.U, "ellla.t.d window at lit.
h.nk In St.te.boro. U you think "0. cell .".atll,. tb. f.rm, or If JOU W. own.r, th.a 10 to tit.
Sea ..I••d Bank .ad re,leter ,.oar Id.Dtllle.Uo. "uri•• the w.ek. No t.I calla "IU be ..
.d •• offlcl.1 for the canted. La.t "••k'. UM,.•••..,. Farm" ••• flrlt Identi".. b,. ....t.r 81a tM
Eddl. Laai... i..... IDe. ted 0•••U••orth•••t 01 Brookl.t.
HONORED AT MEETING
,
Of Interest to friends of Mr.
and Mrs Joe Joyner of Augusta,
Ga, formerly of Stateslioro, was
the honor extended Mr Joyner by
the AUlUlta Life Underwrltans
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET JUNE 4 AT CHURCH
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tiSt Clrcle wdJ meet Monday, June
4th in the church annex at 3 30
Hostesses wlll be Mr8 J08h Ne·
smith and Mrs WIllis Waters
I
1,
I
BUUOCH TIMES The Backward Look
FIFTY YEARS AGO
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.olldll.ted Wllh stnteebcro Eagle
TEN YEARS AGO honor of Miss Ollie Donuldecn of
Dublin.
Bulloch Times MAY 30, 1946
With R hundred 01 1110l'C tux-
Editor and Publisher payers pt esent the people of
____________ IStnLcsbolo III muss mccung lust Bulloch Times M., 30,1906
Otrlclal Orgnn or Bulloch County Tuesday evening gave heurby en- Citizens of MettCl Invited Bul-
dorsement to the city udministru- loch Oounty Confederate veteruna
tlon'a plun fOI fUI thor ndvnnce- to hold their nnnunl meeting there.
ment. lnvitntions wer-e signed by George
Housing fucifltiea 111'0 needed to R. Trapnell, chairman, and A. J
GEORGIA MpER��:RA�:OCIATION be enlurgud ut the high school to Bird, secretary.
I'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU CHIC for tncl�tlsed nucnduncc. Bulloch County Sunday SchoolOther pi oposed improvernenja, ue- convention wua announced to hold
N AT I 0 N A LED ITO R I A L
cording to Muyor Derman, Include an elubornte program In States­
cnlnrgement of the sewerngu aye- bora on June 10.
I +11 A SSO ',5 T '5N ;��:�tsw:�e: 1:�:;en::nlu:�I��te��, John D. Everett and fttiss Una j�- -':::J Improvements. I Elhs were united In marl'lage.lu'.t_"".JI_" "" S d t lh h f h b dwn:l�tl�dl�.\�s�l���"��I;;��YO�'�1 cO�h: p�l�en�, 11MI'. :ndO�trsO J�s� ElllI:. s
:��g Iirat tunc In his memory, snid City
Clerk Joe Willson "We nearly got Portal H. D. Club
-----...,-.,----,.,.,---".,-= n couple of drunks," Chief of Po-
��t;��� I�St a��:nc:10�;;f8f1;:n��r ���:�� �ceCm'��:; ��pl���e��rcl�e h���d �;:� Met On May 15th
bora, On. under the Act of Congres, wntchmg n couple of fellows who
of March 3. 1879 were n!toost beyond the tl'uve!tng
------------
stage, who walked II1to the court
Machinery On Farms �;:��:llci:�I� �nn�'l di�wnn;��I�. n ���e;
I nther 10ng-wlIlded ns wellns loud.
While he talked, the two purlly·
soused strugglels sut III lulence.
When he hud fmished they were
uble to go under their own power.
BeC8Ulle the Ilreucher det.nined
them lhe escaped being put III the
ctllnboose.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Office: 23-26 Seibald Street
Phono 4-2614
Many persons doubtless do nol
renhze the extent to \\ Illch fUI ms
have been equipped WIth modCl n
equipment until some compnrlsons
are mnde wIlh 'nddltlOns of new
equipment by induslrles nnd busi­
nesses III numerous fields.
Over the pust 26 yenrs, for in­
stance, the investment on U. S.
farms III mechnnized fnrnlln� for
tilling. ferllllzlng, pillntmg, cuili. Bulloch Time. Ma,. 28, 1936
;:;I�I�;<:.k:��\r(iln�Lh!l:III������A'veft��(� Nlnety·eight sludenls Will com·
les has rouohed the Iltllggellngsum prise the class glndllutmg. from
of $17.7 bllllf)n, nccordlll� to an eS- 'r�nchel's College on June Oth'; 64
timate of the Federnl Rest::rve Will receive degrees, 40 Will re­
Doard This IS $10 billion more cClve normal diplomas und four
thnn the net mveslment III lhe JunlOI' college cerliflcutes Dr
sleel IIldustry, seven limes the 111- Silmuel Centel' of Wcsley Monu­
vestm6nt III nil non.fell'OliS metuls melltnl Church, Savnnnnh, Will
industries nnd flvc times the 1Il- pi ench the baccalaul'eate sermon
vestmenl in uutomoblle manllfnc· Sundny.
turing. MISS Ermn Autry, locnl young
ThiS is dlnlllulic eVidence that Indy who represented our city III
the modern muchinelY, IIlclutill1g belluty contest lit Tybee II year
!L1I the Illilin cntegorics III the fum- ngo und won the tllP lo New York,
lhar red, yellow, green, black, will uguin represent. Stutesboro
��nt�e,C���b�n��tnblllun��J�o�o;reul� next Snturduy ut. Tybee.
technical Iarnllng inlo a business
With nlmollt unbeliuvcuble mechnn-
ieal power ut its comOlund lind at Bulloch Time. Ma,. 27, 1928
the some tunc has lidded to lnrm Statesbol'o High School clune toproblems In some IIIdlvldunl cuaes u close lor the term with Monduy
��:nt��;��i�:lvl:ce IIlb�r(:nror o�e\\�ql���; evening's exeICISCS; 63 membel's
be ovcrdolll� It. Nevel·thclells, comprised the gilldunling chu!Il, 13
fArming hus ucluevcd much produc- �fYHL�I"t:r��I�lll �si Tci:�. S};.����r R���
�1�dt�h:�'�II��urddb:i:\el�:r�� I�O��� Gcolge M Acree of Wnynesboro,
long run. Evcntuully, surpluses pl'euched the baccnluurellte ser·
and other ploblems muy be ellml- mO��lIoch County Democrats n;e��!�C:i�� I�hney {;e�I!���V��lfl���l! ngnlO culled for pllrty council. The
valuable. It will be the muchllle, meeting called for lost Snturdny
with othel' know-how skills nnd I'e- WIlS slightly uttended.
search willch will mllko It pOSSible
t.o feed vustly mcronsed numbols
i!n!e:��: �;;��n isnl:III1�����h�I��lr��
acreage.
\
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June I. 1918
Again concerninl candidacy of
J. J. E. Anderson for congress, the
Navy oceanographer's have set Savnnnah Press quotes him, "It
the record for undewater photo- Will be the .early pArt of next week
I'raphy by photographmg nt a b�fore, I �vll1 be uble t'! state defl�
depth of 20,800 feet III the Sar. �!��I.r, wilether I Will make the
gasse Sea, ubout 1000 miles sea- Mrs. Don Brannen entertained
.w,rd of Cape Rutterc's, N. C. t thiS mornlOg at u rook purty in
,
KiiowaHs Help on Bartow
Dairy and Poult'ry Farm
!l6.9/Ita 4&Zie1
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to mnke farm
work caSler and more protitllble
with efficient use of electric power.
W. A. Neal, one of our BartoUJ County
fann CU.8t011lCrs, 07)eratos a 7)il'c-line
miII.:inn 8118t61n at right. Abo1l6, part
of the Neals' Holstein herd is shown.
W. A. and Holmes Neal, brothers, operate an
800-acre fann at White in Bartow County. W. A.
.
runs the dairy, with its herd of 40 producers.
Holmes looks after the broiler operations and now
is raising 6,000 chickens.
The Neal brothers grow hay, com and oats.
Electric motors power the hammer mill and mixers
for their cattle and chicken feed. Aid and advice
in electrifying their fann operations are always
available from our Rome Division Rural Engineer.
He helped them with the instsllation of their pipe­
line milking system. automatic poultry feeder, and
broiler house lighting.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to fann work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers, help Georgia fanners to:
Plan farm wiring and lighting.
Select and install electrical equipment.
Find labor-saving methods.
Learn about new developments in farm
application of electric service.
GEORGIA ,POWER COMPANY
Ii CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
�EPRINm
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
ner.
1\11' nnd !\Irs. Byrel Martin and
duughter of Savannah Silent the
week end with Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and I\Irs. Leroy NeVils of
Columbm. S. C., wcre guests Wed­
nesday of Mrs. 1'om NeVIls.
Mr. and MIS. GI'ady Jo"lakes of
Brooklet wCI'e supper guests Sun­
day night of Mrs. Tom NeVils. �
Mrs. E. A. Rushing und Bob
RushlOg, Mrs. Mary Ploctor vis­
ited Elder and Mrs. Newt Tcrry of
Hampton, S. C., Sunduy.
Read the CI.,sl!lod Ad.
3 QTS.
::;8.25
W. carry I CGmplet. Stock of Revere War.
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
�"'l'l':
•
Th. It.. laundry ••rvlc. •
that wo.h" ... drl••... and •
• to.. your famU., washing I •
: AMAZINGLY··
.LOWCOS'::
• •••••••••••• 1
3-Hour Ca.b .I: Carr, Senlc.
Pick-up aDd Deli.er S.m. Oa,..
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
0. Court Hou.e Squ.re
r..... 4-3234
Methodist License �y.!.'.�•.2��lJoIM��IIT
PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••
Two As Preachers
Willmm Adums, Jr. son of' Mr. �r��� o:f S�I::�i"�gd��:: �'e� ���: M� T��A��� �A�M(�uad Mrs. William Adams, Sr, of est Venl of Brooklet and Rev. WII-Stnteebcro, hns recently been no- lium J Erwin of Statesboro.tified lhat he has been grunted n Th tl I d Ilicense to preuch His license was cal p:e::��� l�cee��:Ot�S�ur�d a;.a�: I
grunted by the Savannah Disttict vey of tho Oak Grove Church nnd
Committee on Mlnlatertal Quahfl- recommended Rev. LeRoy Hendr-ix
cations which met recently III thla of Rocky Ford, Rev. C. T. Bass o'r
city. Those survmg on the COIn- Oliver and Rev. John R. Blackwell
mtttee wero: Rev Anthony Hearn, of Savannah for admission into
District Superintendent of thq the South Georgia Conference.
Snvnnnnh Dlatrlct: Dr. W. A. Also-
I brook of Clllxlon. Rev. W'.
A. PiI- Advertl,e in the Bulloch Times
PROPE R'TY
FOR SALE
2 Thermoslat conlrol lIleansevenly cured lobaeeo Ihal'.
higher in qllalily,yellower in color.
3 Ahlollliely clean curingl. NoBmoke, smut or soot to lower
your grade.
why does gas cured tobacco
bring highest prices year
after year after year?
1 The moderate temper_luremelhod of curing leave. more
weight in the lob_ceo ••• more of
Ihe n.lllr_1 gum. and oils./I
,�
,
Eacellent propert, in SI.te.horo. Clo.e to towa, churche.,
Ichool. and Recreation Center. All ma.oar, con.lruclion_in .ood
condition and comfortable. T":o block. .outb a.f bulin••� di.trict,
thi. propert, h.. excellent potenUal for commercial or .emi-com-
merc\al u.e. ,
Thi. i. the property of the late Mn. J. S. Kenan, 208 .nd 210
South Main Street and h.. four .oparat. �partmenla in one unil tha'
are furni.hed and one .ix room re.idenco of the ••me t,.pe of m••onr"
con.truction on the .am. propert,. laye.tmeDt return. *225 to $250
monthl,.. Ideal for purch..er to live in the re.idenc••nd maiatai.
the apartment. to retire indebtednell a.ainl.t the propert,•.
H.. a fronta.e on 30t and South Main Street of 105 feet f.cin.
we.t and run. back a depth of 493 f.et.
Intere.ted penon••hould contact Shield. Kenan, executor of
the will of Mr.. J. S. Kenan, decea.ed, at the office of Ih. Bulloch
Time. or at hi. re.idence at 19 Welt Jane. A"enue in State.horo.
Thi. h an excellent opportunit, for .ome penon to .cquire thh
yaluable propert, and allow it to pa, for iI.elf. AppointmeDIa mu.t
h. made for in.pection.
CHANGE N�W!
to this superior method ofcuring:
Don't Be Misled I
All lumber painted "green" or IIbrown" or even color­
less, is not effective in repelling wood-destroying plant
and animal Ille.
To be sure of a' safe and effective repellent against
wood-destroying Ins8cts, spacify and insist on CELCURE
PROCESSED LUMBER.
CELCURE PROCESSED LUMBER I. olive-g,.en In colo,.
completely odorlen, dOGS not leach and Is paintabl.
when dry • • • it eliminates expensive replacemenh
caused by rot or termite infestations.
Be SAFE --- Be SURE --- Specify
� PROCESSED LUMBER
See Your Loc.1 Dealer--Howard Lumber Co., or write
S.".a..... Celcure Wood P.....rvin. Co., Phon. 6-4875, Stile.
A"e . .I: W. C..toa St .• Sa"annah, C•.
BETTER BUY-NOW-
SELLS BEST LATERI
-,--_..-_,...,...
.......�--� --.-
,
I
Vo\Ur Inves'twnen't holds
""hen you go over 'to Olds I
Look at the records! Ride tile Rocket! You
can .see proof of value everywhere. You can
feel it in tbe Illxuriou.I big.car ride and the
p.rccilJion hand/mg.
In lerme ofpure beauty there'e no match lor
Oldsmobile's styling leadenbip. Take the
distinctive "Intagrille''t for eumple. It'3
act"ally two �turdy bumper! in one, blended
inlo a handsome design! And if you're
power-minded, Oldsmobile's high.compres�
SiOD Rocket Engine delivers 350 pound.feel
of torque and 240 horsepower in the
Ninety-Eight and Super 88 series, : • and a
higb-stepping 230 horsepower (340 pound- /
feet torque) in the budget�priced "88"1
And OldlJmooile'lJ double vidory in the Mobil..
galJ Economy Run protJel Rocket economy!
Tbese qualities add up to extra' driving
plea8ure now. And they explain Oldsmo­
bilc'a bi88Cr return at trade. in lime! Visit our
6bo\\room 600n. You'll find our busine88 ia
based on quality dealinge • � ; friendly,
courtcous nervicc ••• backed by a quality
produci. Como in tod4y ••• learn why now
is the best time to buy an Oldsmobilel
C) L.DS,IVI 0 BILE
A QUALITY ,.ODUCT br'.lh, ,. Y'••y AN OLDIMOIILl QUALln DIALIlI _
"'004cocll Motor Company, "nc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. P-HONE 4.3210
--- MAT IS 1A'ln MONTH ••• CHICII YOUI CAI-CHICII ACCIDINUI CAN YOU III, lUll, ITO. IAPILTI_
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
brother, Walter Morgan, have re­
turned from a visit with relatives
III Mmmi.
l\1t·s W. D Lee visited her moth-
}fIr and Mrs. John Wayne Pnr- f:��tl\���: e�d.WnlkCl III Hinesvillerfsh nnd son of Col 1I III bill, S. C. 1\11' nnd MIS. W. I .. McElveenvisited at the home of I'll. and lind their- guests fr-om Hobbs, N.Mrs. H G Punish, SI', last Sun- M., Mr nnd MI·s. Lcon Lee, Jr,duy. nnd two small daughters visitedMiss Angel Suula of G. T. C. relntives in l\humi Ior several duys.WIIS the week end guest of 1\1rs. T. l\I Jo" C R S r WR Bnyan clos�S�pe�t iastO��:�k nit 't�e hol��
C.I\�:i.:���yo�I'g�t:I�H�r�d n�t�g'M�: of 1\11'. lind MIS. F. C. ROZier.
and MI's Josh Hagin, Mrs Annie of 1\�'�I�!�lt\��I��e�:b���e��d���:t�Johnston, Mrs. Fuy Hagin nud lit-- of his parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. D.tIe duughter of Stntesboro were Alderman.
recent guests of Mrs. J. W. Mr. und MI·s. Clarence Oox, Mr.Forbes. and Mre. G'rndy Helland and Mrs.1\1rs. Roland Moore attended the End Hester, all of Snvnnnah,homecoming luncheon at Stutes- spent Sunday With Mrs. J. M. WII-bot 0 High School last Tuesday. Iluma.
1\11'. and Mrs. R. L. Robertson !\II. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
spent several dnys lust week in nnd three children of Savannah
Beaufort, S. C. VISited relutivea her e lust week
Mr. lind Mrs Hoke Brnnnen and end.
Hoke.. JI', spent Sunduy in Snvnn- 1\11'. and lUI'S J. D. Alderman,
nuh Ilt the home of hIS mother, MI'. and I\hs. J. A. Wynn and
Mrs Zadll Brannen. Aubrcy Wynn spent the PIlSt Sun-
1\11'. and Mrs. Geolge Roebuck day in Savannah the guests of
were guests Illst weck end of reln- i\t1·S. Zadn Brannen and Miss Ruby
tives In Mt. Vernon. BI·nnnen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Juck McElveen MISS Mildred Kirby of Suvannah
and three sons hnve I'eturned to nnd I\IJ and MIS. Sidney Sheppard
thell' home in Falls ChUlCh, Va., und two small daughters of Stutes­
niler spcndlng two weeks With her bOlO Visited Mrs. Gene Sheppard
)lUlellts, Mr. nnd 1\Irs. A A. La· last week end.
nier. Miss Betty Upchurch and MISS
1\lIs. E. E. Proctor of Millen Mildred Pritchard of Atlanta were
VISited her sllller, 1\11'8. C. S. Crom- week end Iliests of Mrs. W. H. Ul)·
Icy lust week. church.
1\Irs. D. L. Aldermlln And her Mr. und Mrs. P. A. Parrott of
Suvllnnnh VISited MIS. C. 11 Coch·
I un durmg the week end.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Rnlph Ellis of At-
0-
af ,.... old ..I I, golllng
�
Costly 10 ItIOintaIn •Ma" a deal willi us
And__ ...........n
We ure dedicated to making the
final tribute a trpasured mem­
ory of beauty.NATH'S
rv,fAllf" fIIY/('1
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Day Phoae 4�2811
Nilh. Ph.a•• 4-24111-4-2518
S....aa.h A.e. - SI.,••boro
REALTY SERVICE
.101.' -'���IIi:-:r�'TJ -
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivi.ion FHA Approved
23 North Main Street - Phone POIJlar 4-2471
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
Homecraft Aluminum Full Frame
SCREENS
AT THESE MONEY SAVING PRICES OF
$3.00 to $4.00 Per Screen
Each .creen il pncknled indiyidually and i. eBlily adjulted to the
.Ize which you de.ire in 10 minute•.
• NOTICE-Order the .Ize neared your requiremenh Complete
jnltruction. for lI.uembly and inltallation in each .cr;en packaae.
FULL FRAME SCREEN SIZES
2,1 Yz x48 . $2.69
32Yzx56 $3.19
36 Yz x56 . .. $3.39
36 Yz x72 .. . •. ' -: .. .. $3.89
HALF FRAME SCREEN SIZES
28Yzx28Yz $1.99
32Yzx32Yz $2.29
36 Yz x36 Yz. $2_59
HOMECRAFl' CORPORATION
LITHONIA. GEORGIA
HOMECRAFT CORPORATION.
Lithoni", Georgia.
Ple.. e .end me the followina .creen.:
QUANTITY SCREEN SIZE PRICE
Check ( Money Order ( ). C.O.D. (
ALL SCREENS POST PAID
Name __ .. __ . __ .. __ . __ . __ .. . _
Street _. __ ._ . .. __ ._. __ :...__
,
City __ ._ .•. _. __ ._. . _
I
Vacation Bible School during the
week beginning June 4.
At the closing exercises at S. E.
Bulloch H. S. specinl recognition
wee ninde to Ted Tucker, son of
MI. nnd Mill E. F Tucker, who re­
ceivcd the II Minkovita & Sons
scholurahips uwnrd. Miss Mudge
Limier, duughtcr of 1\11. und 1\11'5.
Jumes Lanier, the Dnve Turner
Scholnrshlp 110111 the Ftrst Feder­
al Suviu .."S & Loun Association.
I ���sal��el�fl s?��u��ieBI �::e��:t�u8��I
award scholurahip Arthur Sparks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks,
Sr., $60 UWUI d fOI' the most out­
standing I·'. F' A. boy In Bulloch
County, from the 'Turner E Smith
Publishing Cu., offered by the Ior­
mer Miss Lelia Bunch.
A barbecue supper was given
at the community house !\Ionday
BUI.LOCH TIMES
Thr.eThunda,. Ma, 31. 1958
,
•
night in honor of A. L. Wlngote,
the guest apenker at the grnduat­
mg exercises.
The May business meeting of
the W. S. C. S. was held at the
church Monday afternoon.
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,GA.
GRADUATES FROM
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL
Graduated May 4 Jrom Staff
Non-Comnussloned OUlcer Lead­
ershlp School at Cherry Point, N.
0., wne Marine S/Sgt. Lloyd A.
Brannen, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd A. Brannen of 218 S. Zet·
terower Ave., Statesboro, and hus­
band of the former Miss Reba A.
Hurst of Savannah.
PHONE 4·2345
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4·5409
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
The Port.ul Home Demonstrntion
Club met Tuesday, Mny 15th nt
the �ome of Mrs. C. J. Fields with
I\Irs. C. 1\1. Cownrt as cohostes!!es. Mr. and l\f1·S. J. C. Wuters. SI ,
Mrs. J. B. Fields gave a vcry tIJllC- Mrs Warren Wllhams and dllugh.
Iy devotionul all "Mothers." Mrs. tels spent Thursduy with Mr. lind
Hurry Aycock presided ovcr the MI's Arlie Futch.
bUSiness meeting, durlllg which 1\1 Iss Murle Melton of Stutes­
loutine bU8lOess wns conducted. bol'O was guest of Miss Rachel
Plans were mnde for the PICIllC to Delln Anderson Thursday night.
be held ut Mugnolla SllI'Ings on week end With Mr. lind Mrs John
June 20th rnther than a regular Mr. Rnd Mrs. Hurold Brown und
meetmg. daughter of Snvnnnah spent thc
Mrs. Gep.r, assist.nnt H D. agent, B. Anderson.
guve u very IIlteresllllg demonstru- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shnrp had as
taon on mukll1jt corsa�ell, she show- thClr dinner guest Sunduy, 1\1Is
cd how to mnke n stl'lckinlt corsnge L A Burdhnm lind dnughter Gail,
by lIsinlt lust two blossoms. Mrll Mr und Mrs. Robert Vllison und
1\1. L Tnylol' won u cOlsuge made bilby, all of SHvannllh. Mrs. Con­
of Stock flol'ets und net lind Mrs. rud P. Dnvls and thell' afternoon
J. E. Rowlnnd, Jr., lecCived the guest ",ere Mrs. Mittie BlIrnes,
one'mude of two Shasta Daisies Mrs. Minllle l\flkell, Mrs. TeSSie
nod ribbon. Riggs und Aft. and Mrs. Bill Olll!
Four of the members, !\Irs. Ay- lind son.
�����:1��dn�I}:·S�r�\�,�in�ld·�·I��t �t of 1\���v:��nl�I��'e:r t�� \��eter!��
1.30 to mnke the sewlIlg cablOets with J\tr und Mrs. James Ander­
thut were held over flom lust son und !\II'. lind 1\1I-s. Flughlon
month. Brown.
Plctul'es of thlll act.ivlty were I'lt lind I\1rs. Austin LeWIS und
made fol' the Scrupbook. The hos- fnnllly of Cluxton spent Sundny
tesses Ilelved deliCIOUS punch, With 1\11' lind Mrs. G. A. Lewis und
sllndwlches lind cookies to the 14 1\11'. lind Mrs. Gorden Lewis.
members pi esenl. Mr. lind 1\1rs. Thomas Waters of
CHllIST. A N cn UReH �\��IIW1���1 o�n�' rda���t!�,rsilr��·o���
FELLO'VSHII> MEETING I ��I�n::c���sk�1 S:fnd�a;uonr"��r.W:I�dThe Blooklet-Stutesboro Chi IS- ��I:� �u�;�V:���s 1\1�sd �:�:r ���II�= I
linn Ohulch Women's Ii'ellowslll)l lar, 1\11' and Ml's. Ellis Rountlee
met lit the home of MIS. C. T. Ilnd dnllghtel of Snvllnnuh �hsSWlllson 'l'uellduy evening, l\1uy 15 !\lark Tanner and !\lIS. D. A'. Tun.
I\t 8 o'clock.
Followmg n devotionnl service
by Mrs. 1\1. S. Brunnen, Mrs. Rus­
SIC Rogers, pl'esldent, conducted
lhe busmess meeting at which time
officers were elecled for 1956-67.
Those elected were: President,
!\'1rIl. Russia Hogers; vice preSident,
1\1rs. II. R. RislOg; secretary, Mrs.
W. H. Armstrong; treasurer, Mrs.
Paul Deo.ton; worship chairman,
I\1rs. Elburn Moore; scrvice chair­
man, Mrs. 1\1. S. Brannen; devo­
tlo)lal chairman, Mrs. C. T. Swin­
son; pUblicity eho.lrman, Mrs.
Harry Clnl kson.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Russie Rogers, Tues.
day, June 10 at 8:00 p. m.
L. W. Martin Natural Gas Piping and
Conversion Company
IS NOW IN BUSINESS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
OF YOUR NEEDS
The ori,in.1 piPinl and conyerdon crew that piped for natural •••
for the Cit,. of State.boro durin. thei� driwe for natural I."
CALL 4·9238 OR CONTACT
TOM HENDRIX OR DAVID BUiE
THEY WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU
AI a recent meetin. of Ogeechee Lod.e, No. 213, F. " A.. M., 50-
,.ear Ma.on. were honored. Award. for the Grand Lod.e were pre­
.ented to Dr. Jelle M. McEI"een and Judie Remer Proctor. Shown
in the aboye photo, .tandin" left top 1 Dan W. Locklin, Crand Sec­
tar, of the Grand Lod.e of Georgia, F. 4: A. M.I top rilht, Mar.han
A.. Chapman, p•• t Crand Ma.terl .eated left, Dr. McEI"een and
Judie Proctor.
The Bulloch
.
Credit Corporation
. .. li, C,,,.,..'
rev", you, ...ponOlb,h.y 10' non...,I' ..., ","eI.. octulcnll at home and .way.
,,, ONE
." • .." 1m ... 1
A.i II I., "", .,.11•.
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY
•
sp'i.ng�ime
speCial
••
DESERT
FLOWER
HAND and BODY LOTION
and TOILET WATER
lanla nrc spending n few days With
IMondRY
for thc Annual South
her pnrenls, Mr. and 1\11's. W. Lee Georgm Conference that will be
McElveen. held in Waycross from June 4 to
'
Mr. und Mrs. flarold Howard 8. James D. Clorke of New Hope
and son nrc spcnding some time III IChurch Will attend us delegate
Florida. I fl'om the Brooklet-New Hope-Nev--_ lis charge.BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
I Lltrry Perkins, son of 1\Irs.Rev. Ernest Venl wns the guest Pauline Pcrkms, wns painfully 111-
speaker I\t the Pooler Methodist jured when he wus thrown from a
Church lust Sunduy IlIght. motor bike.
Hurold Lnslleter, who is in the The Brooklet and Leefleld Bap-j'U. S. Service, is III III the hospitnl tlst Ohurches will hold a union
at the military bnse at Fort Ben­
ning.
Elder W. A. Crumpton. I\1rs.
Crumpton and their two children,
Ray and Sharon, of Savannah
were dinner guests Sundny at the
homc of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Aldel­
man.
The Duily VAcation Bible School
of the Methodist Church will bc­
gin June 4. Complete pluns will be
lannounced
later.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee and
daughters, Kuren lind Sharon, nrc
moving this week f rom the Grlfflll
house on route 80 to thClr hOlne
�����������!!..�o::::o::::o::::o::::o::::�o::::o::::o::::o::::� in the Leeficld commulllty.
Rev. Ernest Veal wlll leavc
l�OlVI/III 100••• plus tax
NOW ... SHULTON
offers you these two
Desert Flower luxuries
-Petal-pink Hand and
Body Lotion to make
"winter-weary" skin soft
and lustrous-Plus, the
exquisitely fragrant
Desert Flower Toilet
Water to make you
sparkle with elegance
this spring. Don't wait
-Buy yours today!
College Pharmacy
Sovlh M.ia Street
STATESBORO. GA.
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
·AND MEET US
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
CHURCH EVERY SU.NDAYOak Qro���I��i��\\�I�D301 north AT TEN DItev A C Dukes, palltor B 8 10 90.
1lI00nlng \\(lrshlp 11 SO. e\'cnlng wor-
8h��a7te.�0;o-�t�:II�rdlU' 7 1:1�'lnGston,
rI2";'f'"��=���g Bwo�tll�I�; �ll�l.nl��n)��r�!�tI�g I
...
+,l
Wednel!d�.Y 8. �, F'rldny 8 i
EPISCOPAL
ITrinIty. t.ee St lit Highway 50.-:��dl�: I!e���e:lft S� �n .P::'�!;�o�II�I��. �
�:Ott iI��ygU, c?�:���I��n��ltlloO�n�: 3�e���� t
morning prnyer IIIHI lIermon on secOIH! !
S�I�I}��)�.r�hp s�nl�\�:rI!II����;ln��rllf)���� �
\Vmhlel!lill)' 8 Jl m Chol,11 Eh'enlnl:: !Ilrn)'er nnd congreKlltionnl I!lnglng.CHRISTIAN
I �
Stat••boro·Brooklat-Meels In old �
�)'1Il1lIisl\lm lit a T C -Public neln· •
tlons nnd Student Publlclltlon
Bll1gt
I
Elburn MOGle. mlnlSlor Dible School
nn(l Comm1lnlon 1'1I"h Flun(ln\' 10 Hi R
m Preaching ht and 3rd Bunda)'. It :30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Stat ...boro-8 B 10 1Ii B m , ,"ornlng {
y,olllhip 1130 Youth Fello"8hlp 63U bfL_=",-",,,,
Il rn eVening \\orllhlp 730. prnyer
meellng ThuradA)' 7.tlO
6tll.on-8 8 108 In, morning wor­
ship 1J 11 m
THE9
WORLD
AHEAD
B William., paltor 8. 8 10:16 •. m;
mornhlK wonhlp 11 30. Tr.lnlnl Unton
Ehm(\ny 700 Pin: eYenln. wor.hlp
800 Ilrnyer meetlnlr Thuraday 100.
C.lv.r)', 8tat••boro-He�, .T W.
Oroonls, pRslor nuldent). 117 N Col­
lege 81 8 B 10 16 a In .. murnlna wor­
.11111 II 80 It In, radio, broadcallt 3 II
p .m, 0 T U. 1 U p. m,. evenlna
wor"hlp 7 AO
alble 8t.te.boro-ne�. C. 0 Orooy­
er IlK.lor. S B 10:16 .. m .. mornlnl
wor.hlp 1130. evenlnl wOrllhlp 7.30:
pm)'er l1leellng \"e,lneaday I P m.
Oracewood-nev Harrl.on H Olliff,
r�e!�rm tj����c;�3�npd �;d8�t�. ��n:.a�:
D. T U. 1 BO,p. m.
•
Harvilie-nev Cleon Mobley pa.tor.
8econd nnd fourth Sunda)'. prllachlnl
II no 111111 1. 'rrnllllnH' Union 6 p. m •
III nycr 8ervlees Thurlll!l1), 7 80 P m.
N\.f:!"��eO��::��e��'tc��1 �:�:�'Ilnd third
611nOIl)'8 Itev. nob Bellcnncon. I).etor.
B 8 10 30 II. Tn. morning wonhlp
II !l0, Tlrllllll1K UnIon 1:10 pm. eyen-
• IIIII' ",ol.hlll 7 30 I) III.
a.th.I-lto.... L A. Kelly. pa.lor.
Prenuhlng service. eecond lind tourth
SUlIlht}'s II :10 Il IU nnd 7 Phi, 8. S.
10 It II m euch BUllday.
pr�II������18-:I���r�ngu�1\1�: .�uro��K:
evenlnlJ worllhlp 7 ao. Thuraday, pray-
1[e�n�i�I;!tnn+A���r,e����r 7:10 P'I m.
Frlend.hlp-nev Erne.t Sa In, pal\or.
8ervicCi ever)' Sunday. 8. 8 10:'0:
wonhlp servlcCl 11:30 a. m. and 1:00
p. a':'mer-nev J L D)'e.e. paator.
Bun/llty ller ... l�ea· 8 8 to.30. rnornln.
wOlshlp II BO, BTU. 7 p. m: even­
IlIg worllhlp 8, Ilnl)er meellnlJ 'fhun-
llIt611�0�o!� 111811\\n)' ROI nelV Milton
:�IOIII�rl��O���I �111\�lIOrl I� '�rII:�I:I� 'tJnll��
1:10 Il Ill. C\'bllirlll wor8hlp 8 16;
Ilr�)�:�ttG�I�ee�I���1 r�IJI'�O r�. L)'IIn.
�JI�:lorl!C!n� 1!�;I'OiO\���I�e���,::rnc;�
lind 7 ao P III Il T U. every Sunday
6 :10, prl\�er meetlnH euch 'Ve(!nelldIlY
Ilt ChUl1 h
Brooklet-ne\' G r. 001111, l)Dator
11"hHI. Il1lHl find fUlh SUIJ(II,ya 11 30
" III 111111 j 3Q P III \\orllhIJl. 8 S.
If) !I0 II III NlL'h Bund,,)', n 1'. U 6 ao
Pili, mld·y,cek plll)'er Sllrvlce, Thurs-
1111)' 8 P III
Leefleld-I1f'''' C t. 00118, pAlltor.
SOl"I)!1 flllil fOlllth RUIUIIl)'H II !to a Tn
nn(1 7 30 I' III wOIHhIJl. B B enoh 8un­
dllY 10:tO II III B '1' .U R ao I) III.
prll),cr service Wel!nes(loy 7.110 P m
ASSEMBLY OF 000
Shte.boro-Ubv 110)' C. Sumrall.
plIHtnr S S 9 "i, mnrl1lng wouhlp II.
ohlldren'a church 7'11)' evening wor-
Ifh��o'o��et (Old Jl,lelhodllll Church)­
Rev II T !{celer, pllNlor Service!
enoh 'Ve(ineslilly If Pin; 8 B 10 a
III, wOIMhip II. evenIng service II.
METHODIST
Stntuboro-Wl1l1lllll .1 Ell'", In. p8S·
tor S S 1015 n 1II. mornlJlij' wOlshlp
U':�'eye\���I�1111�n�;��811��1I�!�il 1�1 � Fp n�:.
Brooklet-lIllv II: I.. VCIII pRstor
Second and fourth SUluluya worllhlp at
1130 lind 8, 8 S 10:46
New Hope-Ite\'. El I.. Veal, pastor.
Fllst lind Ihlrll SUlldll)'B. II ltv unll II
hO���I?L����":�:�i) SKC�VI��·4�econd and
fourlh SUndR)'JI 1,1 10 n III. B B e ...ccy
BUI1(III) lit 11 a m
Bulloch Co Clrcult-Hcv F J .Jor­
dun IllIBtor Unlon-I�IrBt SundllY wor­
"hill II ao Regl.ter-Second S11nday
\\or"hlp 11:t0 lIml 7:10 L.ng.ton­
'rhlnl SlIndl'y worship 11'110 And 130.
Eureka-Fourth Suntlny worahlp II 30
nnd j 30.
CATHOLIC
BAPTIST
Flnt Baptist. Stntuboro-Dr Lcslle
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
.64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. WBters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Stateeboro, Ga.
,
at. Matthew'., atat..boro-Rev
Joseph I'\8I;cle. HtlV Chill! M Hughes !
����HI!:\·8.�bo�le:d W}I(�"!�cl':!rI���II��� J
Benedh:;"oll Sunda), 8 pm!
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST f
Cr��I�;:�IlChl�:[:t�r SWI'e��ehl��IC�er�'lc�s" , H
ever)' second nlHI fourlh SurHlny nt .
11 lG. evcmlne lIelvlce 8 lind Snturflny I k1before fourth SurHtlly II'Hi BIblestUll) elHh SIIIHIII)' 11101111"1; lit 1015 tAllfl P 13 Y F ellc" . undn), III 7.I)MI)er rneellllj.:' cnch "hur8dn), lit SStatuboro-ndcr l' Hoe Scott. pas- __.
tor S S 10 Ifi. morning worJlhlp
t 1 :10 P B Y ,,� fi 30. evening \\or8hll>
130 plll)'cr I!cl\'lc'll 'I'lluraday 8
Fr.llow.hlp. Stlt.on-Chlnr WII\,-
mnn,1 Clumplon 11II810r Hlhle 1IIII(Iy
evel) Sun lny 111 10 tl;\:ccpl 011 chureh
Bundn) Flrllt SUlHlrl) or f'adl month
Hillin stuff) 10 30, pI'I'Ar'hlng 11.30 rlnd
8 Vlenchll1j; II 011 Snlurdu)' 11Iecccd·
Ing fllHt Sumln)'
Upper Lotta Creek Portal-Elder II
C Stubbs pnl:!lOr l:Or(!lIchlng' scrvit.;cs
(Wer), fourth SUlIl1l1), ulIII l'Intunl!l)' bll­
fore nt 11 n III Bundn)' C\ enlng ser­
vires lit lIsunl BeRllonul hour!!
Upper Black Creek-Elller RRIllh I,
!il���;.' el��11tosun�n�3 at Y5 �� �lndl�d�IIS:�
night \V('lln(!,u!I1Y nlJ.fht herolo thin!
Humin) COVCltlll dlah MUf)I,cr el'�r.Y·
Ihll<I lnonth heKlnl1lng on Wedne!lrlny
nll-:"ht before Ihll,1 SUllrln) In ctober
orahlll thllC! Sun(lny 11 30 n III nnel
1 :to I) m Conterl'll1f'e Snlunlny bcfOle
third SIII1(ln) 11 30 R In
Brookiet-f'leAchlng e\'ery fOlilth
Sundny morning IInrl nlghl Prn)'cr
"ervlce 1'Il\Irs(\ny bcfDre !lccon" IIne1
fourth Sundu)s Fnm"y night "Ith
('overed dll'h Bupper 'I'hUlsdn)' night
bl"fl)rc ellch sccond Sumln) ruble
I'('hnol "fle-h �1I1\(lnv fit 10 Hi Ynuth
Fellowship cnch SundnY cvcnlng Elder
'V A Crumpton. pntHor. Sn\'nnnllh
Mlddleground-Ehler !\Inulh'e 'r
1'h01ll1l1l pOlitO)' P B yr·'. I'II('h Sun­
ria), Ii pm, lOonlhly \l'oll!hlll ('ncll
fllst SlItulllny night at 130 p tl1 nnll
11:10 n III on Ihe rtlet Sundny
Congratulations to all young people who
are graduating this year! Receiving a di­
ploma means you have fulfilled the aca·
demic requirements and met the standards
of conduct of your schools. They, in turn,
have given you a secure world for four years,
with work and rules of conduct mapped out
for you.
Now all this is changed in a day. The an·
chor has �uddenly pulled up, and the world
ahead looks insecure and uncertain. You
now have to plan your own work, and set
your Dwn standards of behavior.
At this point, a church connection is a
strong anchor to spiritual security. Let your
Commencement mean a commencement of
regular church attendance in the church you
choose. Face the new world ahead armed
'�ith its firm hope and faith.
nit CHURCH FOR ALL •••
ALL FOR TIlE CHURCH
The Church I. the Qreatell lac.
lor on .ollh 101 the bulldlnQ 01
charaele, and 900d cUllen.hlp It
II a IlalohaUle 01 Iplrlluaf valu..
Wllhoul a ",an9 Church. nellhor
domoclocy nOl c''1i1lzol!on can
.urv''1e Thille 010 lour lound
loalonl why o'lory penon .hould
ollend 10l'liCes reQulorly ond .up.
porI Ihe Church They 010 II)
ror hiS own lake (2) for hi.
chlldrltn I lake Il) ral Ihe sake
01 hil community ond nOl1on 14)
for rhe lako alth. Church II.. U
which need. hi. ma,ol ond rna
'.rlol lupporr Plan 10 90 10
church laQulady ond lead your
BIble dOily
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S. 80 We,.
Statcsboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber' Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulbcrry Strcet
Statesboro, Ga.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS CO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P_ Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrnpe
Stntesboro, Go. Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
, GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stntesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Membcr Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporntion
Statesboro, Ga.YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea IslBnd Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COUR1'ESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation .
w. T.CIBrk
Distributor
STARJ.AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. I
DeLoach Insurance Ag-ency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
i MEMORIAL PARK
IOPENING JUNE 1
I
Many Activities Are
Scheduled Fer The
Kick Off Of Program
The Statesboro Recreat on De
pnrtment III off c ally open Mcm
or ul Po k and k ck off the Bum
ncr) rog ru for 1066 at e grand
open house to be held n the Park
on the n ght of' J ne t
Claussner
KLEER SHEER NYLON HOSIERY
Friendship Week
I "'()
\\
11
�I
A TRADITION FOR 33 YEARS
HOSIERY SALE
15 Den e, 60
GOU'.1PI. n or Dark Seam30 Den er 51 CaUleRegular $1 35 3 P3Irs $315
Regular $1 65
3 Pairs $385
15 Den ee 66 Caule
Colored Feet
3 Pairs $345 GARBAGE ELIMINATOR
DISSOLVES
GARBAGE Four ge cro 5 cakes of beauty saRIn lor cI 0 ce or blue (0 at on) yell a v (Saferl} pink(Flo n ngo) be ge (Contraband) Four 2 0. cake. _.
an T[or / l/c b l!-Buddmg Beauty Playhouse Colognes
T ssy s fnmous Pin) louse package conta ns
II e Iel cnte colog cs I ule g rls love n 3 8 veet
) Dung scents TI rce 1 oz bottles 51 25
Dusting Powder can plete vIII fluffy puffSl 25
Soap Threesome 81 All I r ces P us tax
ss-
3 Pairs $290
Regular $1 95
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
F R A �;'U�I LIN I ST"oT!��gRO�'.. A STATESBOROOPERATEDD RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
W C AKINS & SON HARDWARE CO
EAST MAIN ST-"TATESBORO GA
(Installed For Only $200 If desired)
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4 3131
STATESBORO GA
DENMARK NEWS BULLOCH TIMESTburlda,. Ma,. 31 1956 Four
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Local Students To
Receive Degrees
It's Sew So Easy To Save.
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION _ QUALITY MATERIALS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
WE HAYE HOME, FARM AND
BUSINESS
Logan Hagan
Groceries • Fresb Meats
N ZETTEROWER
AVENUE-
tW,w" FREE PARKINGFOR ALL
I Specials for June 1 & 2
ROBBINS RED BREAST TENDER SMOKED LB
Shoulder Picnic. 33c
2 14 OZ BOTTLES HEINZ TOMATO
Ketchup 47c
3 PKG FOR
Sure-Jell 38c
I (MASON) PINT SIZE DOZEN
Jar. 86c
(MASON) QUART SIZE DOZEN
Jars 9'c
CARNATION PET SILVER COW 3 FOR
Milk 3,0
8�, OZ CAMPBELL S 2 FOR
Pork 8 Beans �,c
160Z ROYAL GEM 2 FOR
Spaghetti �,o
260Z ROUND PACKAGE-GORDY 2 FOR
Salt -Sc
so FEET
Garden Hose -.9-
WITH $1000 ORDER 5 LBS
Sugar Z,c
DEMOLAY HOLDS
ANNUALBAtL
BULLOCH TIMESIREVIVALM££TINGATn......." Ma" 31 1956 Fin FRIENDSHIP BAPTISTRevival .ervlc.. will b."nDelegates Named To June 3 and continue through June
10 at the Fr endship Million•..,
State H D Council Baptl't Church Services will be• •
�eJ� :a� 1::v a�e1�le�OO:1ll':. ;;�Fifteen Horne De onstration be Iruest speaker Rev Ernest SaiDf!'hb C:u��;rSatV :�:e����e'!.tn:��l II peetor
De�::�:U�� ���n�,jo:rthC ���: Ad••r-I�I.-a-I-.-I-h-a-B-u-I-I..-h-n_
.. H Club Center Rock E agle Park
JU�': 8Sara V Th gpen Bulloch a.THMATICII
�::en� �a�g�:!ls:an� �D a����
Miss Cherry Newton
Elected Sweetheart
Of Local Chapter
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Summer Rug Promotion
McCOMNELL 5c & lOc
JUST IN T[ME TO SPRUCE UP lOUR HOME FOR SUMMER AT
BUDGET PRICES
•
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
Sundny n ght May 20 the Se
mor H gh Youth Fellowsh p of the
F rat Presbyter an Church elected
officers for the corn ng year They
nrc as follows President M ss
Nuncy Ellis ce president MISS
Sue Ell 8 secretary Lorayne Na
bets treasurer D ck R ssell and
social chairman MISS Ruth D xon
The new off cers took p their du
tICS last Sunday n ght The adult
;;_������������3������������������advlsor s Don McDougald
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY AlIRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL i\T LOW REMNANT PRICES
In reducing expenses the el
m nation of one monstrous extra
vagunce e far better than us ng n
dull razor blnde unctl er veek
SEW ",UCH FOR SO LITTLE
Medical Technologists
To Meet Here June 3
'CLA-S'SIFIED ADS
FOR RENT Furnished npurt­
ment avo Inble June 1 Mrs E
C Oliver phone 4 2873 lt16p
FOR RENT-Nice two bedroom
J M TINKER unfurmshed apartment all pri
Consulting Forester Independent vate conven ently located reason
Timber Cruiser 10 East Vme St able rent 430 South Mam St or
Statesboro Ga Phone Office PO Phone 4 5578 14tfc
• 2661 Re. PO 4 0484 Stfc
FOR RENT-In Old Bank of
WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER Statesboro Bldg Air condition
for cash 011 our Hotpomt stoves office Self service elevator run
Walter Aldred Co 38 West Main nmg water and steam heat Can
8t Statesboro 4t15c tact Gordon S mmons 4t17p
IRRIGATION FOR HIRE-Call
Strick Holloway If you want to
bacco or any crop or pasture rrr
gated Phone 4 2027 or 4 3384
Statesboro Ga .. t16c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIlMENTS
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
E ght rooms and t � 0 baths plus
laundry room screened porch car
port Near h gh school Good can
dition Favorable price and terms
and Immediate poaaeeaton
Cba_ E CObe Realt,. Co Inc
23 N Main St -D.al 4 2217
FOR SALE-Three bedroom house
in Rood location Wi11 sell rea
ecnable 120 S Zetterower Ave
Phone 4 2026 Itl5p
BRICK HOME AND TREES
An almost brand new brick
eeneer home With seven rooms
and two ceram c t Ie baths Cen
traJ heatmg and many other f ne
features On wooded site 12'6x190
It ncar college Owner leav ng
town $1460000 WIth $220000
do vn nnd $94 00 per month
Ch._ E Cone Re.lt,. Co Inc
23 N Ma1n St -D al '" 2217
lost and Found
LOST-Sun gla ee somewhere n
down town district Not m ceee
Frames have inlaid colored flecks
Mrs 0.. B Olifton Temple 9 3420
Reward 1 tJ6p
Viscose Nylon Sculptured
Non-Skid Rubber back Rugs
OK
SPECIALS
OK
Advertise in the Bulloch Tlmll
• 4 SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM • 10 DECORATOR COWRS
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY Size 48x72 _ �12 95
SIze 36x60 $7 95
Size 27x48
Size 24x36
$4.95
.................. $298
Colors White, Pink, Yellow, Grey Blue Rose Beige Am Beauty, Bud
Green LIght Hunter Green, AquaFOR RENT GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1956
Studebaker Champion
2 door rad.o heater overdr ve
Special
1955 pontiac 870
2 door radio heater wh te w_lJ
hrel h,.dromahc tranlm II on
new car .uarantee 12000 m lei
$1,89500
1955 Oldsmobile 88 $3.98
FOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom apartment private
entrnnce close in also a two bed
room apartment private entrance
qu et neighborhood at hospital
par Phone 42446 or 4 331\2tfc __.... _
SOLID COWR PLISSE
Summer SpreadsWANTED-Sales representative
age 21 50 Car essential Some
sales experience necessary Excel
lent opportumty for good income
--------,..,--:--- Apply S nger Sewing Center 26
E Ma n Statesboro Ga 40tfc
Club Coupe R.d 0 Heater
$49500
1951 Dodge
2 door new eni' ne
$35000
\ 1947 Chevrolet
2 door r.d 0 heater
$19500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
ALL OVER FLORAL CLUSTER PRINT
c Jones Plisse Bedspreads
$4.98 to 6.95ATTENTION
fARMERS FI esh ! CI ISP' Cool, Throw type Spreads made WIth four lOWS of white
binding Full cut for proper fit of top of bed Made w ith fill 4Yz Inch cut,white ruffles Colors In Rose, Blue, Gold, GI een on White grounds
HIGH GRADE
FOR SALE
. HOUSES .
MISCELLANEOUS
", FOR SALE
'IANKAGE
PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
AVAILABLE NOWo\T
SA LE-Coasta-I Bermuda
FOR SALE-Three large three Mrs A P
bed oom br ck ve eer homes north
t Ie baths gas duct heat ng sys ltfcterns large lots n ce sect on I :::=-::-C:-::-:=--:---"-:::--T-::-:-­See or FOR SALE-Land Po. ted SI,___
S Dodd Jr at 4 2471 or 80c pe .. do••• at Ke.a. _ PrI.t
12tfc Sho� S.I�al" 51 Stala.boro
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO. GAo
ROBBINS PACKING
COMPANY
,....
OFFER SAME DAY
') RELIEF I
100 Tablell $149
Read the Class.iIied Ads
You Can Buy New
640 Model
--
FOR $6�6
DOWN
Cuh or Trade
,33 MONTHS TO PAYWhen nn cldcrl�' wOlllun feels
herself well secured financiully,
her voice and monnel' acquire u
falsetto or bass tone thnt. is not I
especially pleasing.
Standard Tractor &
<!Equipment Company
LOWPRlCE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GUARANTEED :ro DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
,,,,;'1.. 1001'�g. H,d.o.U,
··p'.".I�·· �•. Ieo' I.. ,I, ....
"at.... ".g,,, .. t.'.".. d.1
�.a., ,,,.1, ,,_blo.dlp 001.
'G�; .. d.
"Here's a tip for wives who manage
money: Every payday, before I go shopping,
I always make a deposit in my savings account
at the bank. It's an easy habit to learn - once
you get started!"
CALL 4'·2027
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length A8c ft.
3 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ·ft. length 61c ft.
4.in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length �69c ft.
5.in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 95c ft.
6.in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length $1.33 ft.
NUT PAYDAY. STOP IN AT OUR BANK AND START YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IIlFORE YOU START SPENDINGI Strick's Irrigation Co.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ask the farmers who use them ...
Florence-�ayo Air-Conditioning
OIL-fired Tobacco Curers
CURE TOBACCO BETTER-FOR LESS.
lower Initiol cost-lower fuel cost-lower upkeep costs
-Plus beller cutes odd up to Bigger Profits on your crop!
Farmers report oil costs at no more thon $8 to $12 per
16' born. It your oil bill has been morc thon this-you
wlU make more mane\, by switching to Florence·Movo now!
Replaced fREE if barn burn. during tift' seOlon', ule1
F�EE ASH TRAY!
Just tell us how many to­
boceo borns you have-ond
whot kind of curers you use,
Send with your nome and
address to Dept. 0, flot­
ence-Mayo, Farmville. N. C.
for your free ash trayl
Se. your "oler or w,iN 411,.ct tOt
FLORENCE-MAYO NUWAY to.
Makeu 0/ the World', Belt Tol)acco Curer.
FARMVILLE, N. C.
1'35-21 YEARS SERVICE TO TOBACCO FARMERS-1956 OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by
.
side·dressing your row crops'with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
'1
,
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer'
Company, In�.
WILLIAMS ROAD
Di.1 PO 4·2812 - - Staled,oro, Ga.
.
YOu can PickUR and g<2 with
the cleanest power 'known!
'1'
Get the gasolln� that burns clean'
.
'*PROOF: See how the aobe!ltoo glove,,?,� the
left in the picture, io smudged by the . du-�y·
burning tail·end" of gasoline ... while NO­
NOX leaves the glove on the right clean.That's
because Gulf refines out the "cupful of trou­
blc"-the "dirty-burning tnil-end"-from
every gallon, in making NO-NOX.
GulfNo�ox
Keep Ihe fUll
8a'e POWer
•
Of Your e"91"e
CJclIl1-burni
protects dgllr;;s�U1f NO-NONthe dopa "t"Shrinki�1 ·s,. tJ11It CIlUSO
.
in loday's�e��r;�;ow�r"
��mpreB8ion ehgin� Ju�h_
Ie.
NOX helps You
.
C()p hOW-engine
ncw-cngino sar. t
POWer
•••
.•• for I}jOu.8a,,� Y and thrift8 of exIra miles.
Clean-burning,... plus: Highest Octane you can bl.o/
H. P. JONES & SON, Distrib.utors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
il
Snvings for the Americun mo­
torist nrc possible through a thl'ee·
gra4e system of mnrlfeting gaso. Legal Advertisements
line, \V, G. Violette, president of NOTICE
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky) Oeorglll, Bulloch CO\lnt)': .�.................... ...................._............_................� declared at Louisville, Ky, May 21. Whel'CIIII, Mrll. 1 .. \1111 S. Orllne!!, exe-
Stundard Oil will introduce such a ��!�:�IIOft�h�h='I�o��/tinSI::�I:lo�:tl:;�:I�
system on June 15. (1111)' flied Itllli entered on record, thllt
Physical changes in facilities at �!��lIllIl: ftll��);e��:!llr:�t�I��1 �l�:d ;�����9 r••
-
..iii••i-ii.....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..
service stations will delay wide· I concerned. klnllred UIllI credltor9 tospread distribution of this new !����I���e�'h�fuh:lyn��le)·b�un�II��I�;U�:�3 'gasoline for a time. Distribution r!�tl�lrllh�r d��:�I�I�:��:"!�I�h�IIWrsreg���;�
Emmit Deal Farm
Identified May 17
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurada". Ma" 31. 1.58 S••••
excellent agricultural program on
his farm but also spends consider­
able time with his boys in teach­
ing and training them in various
agricultural projects, The fact
that two at his sons have shown
grand champion winners in the
Bulloch County Fat Cattle Shows
in the last couple of years attests
the example of his work with his
family,
Bobby Den), who is now a stu­
dent of agriculture at ABAC, Tif·
ton, had the gr..nd champion' steer
in the 1964 show nnd Johnny
Deal took top honors with his
grand chamr.,:on steer In the 1056
show.
He does general farming in
cotton, peanuts, tobacco. corn and
livestock and by following the rec­
ommendations of experimental
sl.ntions he gets good yields from
his crops. Mr, Deal has found the
blue'lupine and cl'imson 'clover
have been his best soil 'building
CI"OPS, His yields which arc as fol·
lows, shows that he follows a well
rounded fertilizer and CI'O,l) pro·
gram: 1 bale of cotton per nCI'C,
peanuts. 1,500·1,800 lbs., tobbcco,
1,500·2,000 Ibs. nnd 50 bushels of
corn per acre,
He is married to tho former �ti8S [Lucille Roberts and have besidesBobby and Johnny, two other chit·
dren. Bunny, 15 years and Larry,
aged 9 years. Mr, nnd Mrs, Deal
nre members of the Farm Burenu
of which he is president, and of
the Bethlehem Baptist Church.
The farm of Emmit Deal has
been identified as the Mystery
Farm pictured in the Bulloch
Times issue of May 17, His farm
is located two miles west of
Statesboro. Eli Hodges was the
ftrat to identify the farm.
1\11'. Deul not only follows an
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
BELP YOUR GRAIN
AMDGUSS
Gel Up and
GROW!
The fe.Uyitie. for the openin, of the State.boro Recreation Center
.wimmin, pool wa. held recentl,.. One of the .nnu.1 eyenh i. the
Iiyel" .ction to catch a fi.h that i. relea.ed into Ithe pool. The one
who m.lee. the fint c.tch receive••••••on·. paat to the pool.
Shown in the .boye photo i. M.x Lockwood, rilht. preaentina the
p... to thi. ,.e.r'. winner, iame. Webb••on of Mr.•nd Mr., W. E.
Webb, of State.boro.-Les Witte Photo,
WE WHO CAN
Man erects nn Identifying
Monument for his departed
denr·ones-becuusc they had
faith that he would! That, is
Mun's spiritual, 01' sentimen·
tal, duty. Choosing a suit�
able, pructicnlly priced Me·
�======��;;; p�:�I:!m:lie:e�vt�ic};l'!�le��
provide practical advice!
NEW THREE-FUEL
SYSTEM ANNOU\"CED
will begin in the-larger cities. in
Alnbamll, Florida, Georgia, Ken·
tucky nnd Mississippi on June 15
nnd spread out to other points.
45 W. MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.PHONE 4·3117
PAINT UP
,WIth Parment Plan
DUPONT' PAINTS
NEW OFFERING PAYMENT PLAN FOR ALL
PAINT AND PAINT SUPPLIES
LIBERAL TERMS TO SUIT YOU-l0% OFF ON
FOUR OR MORE GALLONS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE 4·3214
at home or away
relax - refresh
with milkl
.Yo�r ARCADIAN® FERAN' Dealer has the equip·
ment to' give your pastures and grain fields a fast
application of ARCADIAN FERAN Nitrogen Fer·
tilizer Solution at low cost. Or you can use your own
....
farm weed .sprayer to spread FER�N fast and easy.
FERAN contains a combination of quick-acting and
long·lasting nitrogen that makes pastures produce
more lush, green, high·protein forage for extra weeks
of good grazing for your livestock. It helps small grains
stool out thick and shoot up more strong stalks and
big heads heavy with high-quality grain. You get
better·paying grain fields and pastures the quick, easy
FERAN way!
Alk for ARCADIAN FERAN now. You can spray or
dribble FERAN Nitrogen,on 100 to 200 acres per day,
supplyinjl all the nitrogen grqwing power you need for
top yields. Find out how little it costs to boost grain
and grass yields the FERAN way! ''''',d.m'''
SBB 'YOU"
,
FERAN
(;ITY DAIRY COMPANY
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY
�are Statesboro Dt;aler
BULLOCH LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
sa WEST MAIN ST. - STAIfESIIORO, GA.
52 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4·2212
STATESBORO, GA.
day In June, 1966,
F, t. wmmms. Ordlnnry,
Bulloch County, Oeorglu,
NOTICE
Goorgl!l Bulloch Counl)',
1\11'''. Dorothy L, .robneton, guu rdtnn
of MaO' Jon .rouneron, her IIIlnor
dllughler, hili nllplled to 1110 for II III .. •
churg e fl'Om hel' I;uurdlullllhll) of MIlI'y
,Ton ,lohnlllOll, thlll 1M tuererore 10 1I0tl·
f)' nil nereone concemeu. 10 file their
ouleouone. If nil}' Ihe)' huve, 011 or be­
foro Ihe 111'.t l\Iomln)' III .IUIIO, 11166
next. else IIh� wtu be ,lIl1clwl'geli f r-om
her gUllnlh"';�lI,� �vl:�I::����:1 67.�llnllr)'
Hlr.o 1]II110llh coumv. Oeorg-Ill
grnndelnnll n.nd bteechere and all .eatll
Rud lumber of every klml, nnd nil
chalr8 numbering one hundred And
(Ol't)' In number, Illld nil unlformll, hal.
butte. 1)]lI),el'8 ccntraote. one (I) 1962
model Dodge truck ef,nlppell wnu hUll
bot!)' for tntlillpOI'Ung plll)'el'ft. nil the
f�:�ceFI�;'d', �1�::fenl')O��h:�lr�:::�����tl'�i
every khHI uow 0",11011 by the SlateN·
bore Athletic AIIHocllllloll, Inc" emt all
Btlch euurnmeut or propert)' thnt mAY
be Ilol1UIl'01l hl' the 8111,1 oomornuon
IIlItll lIuch lime All thl!! Bill of 81\1. hi
delivered Ul) 111111 onnceueu '1rom the
reecrua of the clerk'e office ot Bulloch
Superfor- Court.
Silid Sale helng IIl11de for the nut­
pcae of cnforolng 1)(\)'lIIcnt of the In­
debtcdn"'8 secured by IIuld Bill of Sale
10 Becure Debt, the whole of which III
1I0W due, Including pl'lncliml nurt In­
tereet cumputud to lhe dille of ante,
II11l0unting to '1,1'186.43.
A Bill of SlIle will he executed to the
purchneer lit 81\1<1 ante, ucnveytng- title
to Ihe above de'":�rlhell 11roIHlrt)'.
The Conveyance In 1111111 Bill of 81,le
10 Secure Debt Ie Intended to operate
lUI Ilro\'llled In secnoue G7-1301, et '1I1Q"
And 67·1501. at eeq.. of the Code of
Oeorgla. relining to the 1I11lel of pro­
perl), to secure debt and 1I0t ". a
morlh'1\ge.
Thill Sth dll)' of :\IIl)', 10Cl6.
SlilA ISI.AND IMNK
Ur: C, B, McAlllllter
Prtvsldent
, NOTICE
Oool'J,:'la. Bulloch COllnt)':
wnereue. W. O. OI'llIer, IHilnlnllltrn·
tOI' of I::et, of ,I. ..... Wright with will
1111111)):611, rel>I'el!ellt!! to I ho court III hi.
reuuon, lllll,)' filed !llld euturoa 011 eec-
01'\.1, Ihnt he lUll! tull)- Illlmllll.terell ,I.
to'. Wright's eetn te. Till. III rnererore
to cite nil l\er801l!! coneerueu. kindred
nml credlt or«, to snow ClUI!!e, It 1111)'
thll)' cun. why Imld Ailmlnilltrillor
ehouhl not be. dl!!chnrged trom tue nd­
mrntennuou. euu rer-elve lotten of
IlIlml!!lIlon on tho flrllt Montlay In
June, 1956.
1". I. Wllllnms. OrdlnRry
BullO\lh COUllt)·, Ocorgh,
CIT<A;rION
oeorsm t:ullol'll COUIlU',
To All Whom It M/I)' Concern:
,\moll Brnnlltlll, h8\'luK npplled for
gllurdlllllHhll) of Ihe ])61'10n l\IId prop­
el'O' of l:llhl Bl"IlllnCII, chilli of E, W.
:��:���le�l� I�:�e�f fJ�::! C�I(�II�'ti}'I'II���I����I�:i
will h� hourll III Ill)' office nt tell
o'clol'k n, III., 011 tho flr8l Montlll)' In
Junc, 19r16 next.
'l'hlM Mil)' 51h, 19r1G.
p, I. Wllllnms, Ordlnnry
Fulloch County, Oeorgla
CITATION
I. SenlllAn 'Vllllnmil
Attornc}' ot 1..11\\'
11" ""'1' KIII'INO
TIll. LITTLE eUNDLE
or JOV CONTENTID!
I OIT AU. HIS e"Bv
HUD. __
CITY DRUG
CO.
OEonOIA, nulloch COllnty:
To All Whom II Mil)' Concorn:
MrH. nuth I). HOKer!! IU\\'IIII; npplled
for gUArdln.llHhlp of the perHon nnd
IlI'Ollert)' of 11'lorllle Il.oser!!, Dillin}'
Houerll IIlId I.hnhl nogens minor Ilhlld­
ren of 1)l'!lItioner !lnt! grnn<!chlldren of
\V. S. HOlo;tlI'lJ, Sr., Int� of .;·u\loll eOIlI\­
t)', licce/tlled, no lice II given Ihttl slll<l
ullllllcnllon will 1m hCI\rli nt III), office
Ilt 10 o'clock A, M. on Ihe flrHt Mon·
dny In ,Iune, ) !If,S. 11ext.
ThlH Mil)' Sth, 19r16.
F, I. \Vll.LIAM!3
Ol'dlnnry4t16c
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
IN BILL OF SALE TO SECURE
DEBT
IOI�OnOIA, Bulloch Coullty:Under 1I111110l'it)· of the powor!! orInle II lUI {,OIH'C)'nluJC oonlnlJletl In ono
(I) L'cl'tnln !Jill of Sille to Socul'e Doht,
to wit:
A 1'4111 of Snle to SOC'\II'O Debt from
810tOIl\)Ol'O Alhlctlc "l'Ilmc., IlIc .. 10
���� �'���:��lc��It::�'I��:t�]���y :!��: :)�r�!!�
liS. Bulloch County HccoI'IIH: CITYDRU6C?
�
ANIMAL a�d POULTRy
HE 4L TH PRUDII( T>;
PO 4 3121 STA1E5BC'RO (,A
Thero will 110 !!0](1 011 the flr.t Tum!·
tin)' In ,IUIIC, 11156, within Ihe lugnl
hourll or lillIe, befol'lI tho Cuurti10Ullc
doOl' III 8wtcaool'o, Bulloch County,
Oeo",;II\, lit Iluhllc oulcr)' to ,the high­
elll h\(I,ler for "lIlSh. Ihe Ilroporty COil·
\'eyetl In lIald Bill Of Sille to Secure
Delli, dellCl'lhod IIH followlI:
A\I Iho Illo;hl 1101611, wlrlnK, refieetol'e, IbulbM, IntllllforllH!rll, lind 1111 otherC<lulpment ullell In connoution with theIIghlllll; ot PIiOlII field, Illlrl n\l the
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO, GA.
THE LASTING
The sincerity, sympathy and understanding of our
well·trained staff does much to comfort
at a time of sorrow
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 N, Maia St.-Phone. I 4.2722-4.2991-4.228t-St.t••boro
It'l a dear bargain if you haye 10 sit
down and write long letters of explana·
tion to on insuronce company and rhen
wait around for answers rhat may
inyolve more long letters.
'7ee �,,� ,_'"�
BUY FR10M AN AGENT
who,like your family doctol',
is no forrher away than the
nearest lelephone, and
who, likewise, is ready to
seI'Ve you al any hour, on
any day, in any wearher.
Thof', how thi' Agency'
condUcts it, lIu,ine...
NATURAL GAS THE WORLD'S FINEST FUEL
w••re aot .elUa, •••• but w••r•••lIlli, Appliance, a•• Senlee
to help ,ou ,.t the moat out of "our H••UD" W.t.r HMtl..,
Copkln, and m'a" oth.r ••nlc•• from a.tur.1 •••• w•••11 .....
line•• t Kitchen Qu.ea and M."••• R.a••• , Whit. Wat.r H••t.....
Tampeo. Colem.n. Kia, .ad Emplr. Floor Furnac...
'
If we do not h.... wh•• "ou ••at •• will ,.t It-j•••• 1•••••
can. An" tJp. of h.aUn, "ou wi.h ••• he ••••1_ It,. __
Warm All', Air Conditlonla, aad Spac. H••t.r..
'
w••re In.ur.d and bonded••• require. b, the CII,. of Sta'".
bol'O Natural G•• Dep.rtment. W••1'. Dot conaectM w,tIt. .It.
Cit" in an" wa".
STATESBORO NATURAL GAS SERVICE
41 EAST MAIN ST.-PHONE 4.311_TATESBORO; GA.
\TR'E:OOTSTANDING�.NEW:DEVELOPMENT'
IN'SUN=SCREEN CHEMISTRY •••
bronztan
'PItOTECTS-EVEN'AFTER SWJMMIN.9_
,._- __..
,.- -...-
_'.._-
.. 00Ir- Of ... ...,._..-..
....... foII., ....._
14 WlII " ..1tt
I IMI WOft't ....
I � 1I0Io __ ,., baby'. don- .
• PntIuteI • becwttfvl ..
I .... _pooll..
L·-... •·...................-
COLLEGE PHARMACY
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
P.r••p. Y•• H•••
••••• I.pr.y....t, 1'..,
Do it yourself or haye it don•••• w. cln help,
with ,the. financing. Then pay us blck by the'
month at your convenience • : , out of income.
fiRST FEDERAL
S�VINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
.
Don't Let
Your 'Crops
Get Stunted
. ,
,.R R , G A ".£
WITH GARDNER DENVER PUMPS
AND
CONTINEN'TAL ENGINES
All Aluminum and Stainless Fittings­
No Galvanize To Rust
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-THREE YEARS TO PAY
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOI,D
Ginn fio.
PKI'ITION FOR
NEW CHURCH
local church in their undertaking.
Durtng the past week, repreaenta­
lives of the petitdoninsr group nnd
�� �f�������e:t���r��c ;r:ou�c:e!�d
to work out R solution (or one
lnrge unified church. At t.h�.rn,:et.­
ing' on Pridnv night the petttiontng
m-oun rejected" motion passed by
the mother church group request­
ing addltlonal time to work out the
��f�'����b:r�uotf '�,��noF{ici=ll:��:d
the resolution I\skin� for the form­
ation of n now and separate church
was defeated. The petition nskl�g
(or the blessings of the church an
the C\'OI1L t.he new church was es­
tablished was then brought before
the official board in quarterly con­
ference end was carried without
opposition.
Through u'e nction the quarter­
ly conference then virtu.lI� I-:ft
the finnl decision to the District
Superintendent. and to the Bish�p
of the church conference. Preaid­
ing at both sessions of the quarter­
Iy conference was District Super­
int.endent Anthony Hearn who
stated that his recommendations
to Bishop MOllre would be for the
G_ Elliott H••••• Scrnan Count,
f.rmer-kai.eaam.n. tod.y an·
nounced hia forrq,a,1 candidacy for
the Unite. Statel HoUle of Rep.
reaenlali".. from the Fint Con­
.reaaio.al DiltTict. The POlt i.
now hel. b,. Con•. Prince H. Pre••
taD of St.t••boro, who ha•• lready
announc.d for e-e-eleefien,
Bishop's Cabinet To
Decide Thursday On
Second Methodist, Chu.rch
Wit.h mixed emotions n con­
tinued session of the qua rtej-ly
conference of the Stnteaboro Meth­
odist Church was stnlumutcd here
last Fridny over n possible divisi�n
of the local church nnd through Its
action left the final decision in the
hands of District Superintendent
Anthony Hearn of the gnvannub
District nnd Bishop Art.hur J.
Moore.
A resolution was presented nt an
earlier meettne of the qunrt�rl�'
conference by Dr. A. B. Daniels,
who acted as chairman of n repre­
sentntdve group of local members,
requesting thnt, they be allowed to
orJt8nize a separate church body
and asked for the blessing of the
G. DONALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
SUPER FINE
En.Ulb Peas � S canl 1.00
10 canll.OOTomatoes
--------------------
YELI.OW
Corn !.O Qanl 1.00
I NO, 13 OZ, CAN
Huntl Peacbes 29c
BLACK HAWK SLICED
Breaklalt Bacon lb. 49c
RobblnslWeiners lb. J9c
ROBBINS
Announcement has been made
S9c this week that U. L. Han, who hasbeen the manager of McConnell's
6c 6: 10c Store ,Iocnted at Sim-
mOD's Shopping Center, has been
named superintendent of 1\1cCon­
nell's southern stores. Mr. Hall Is
.. Ib 99c being replaced by Paul Pruitt, ef-�.. fectively immediat.ely. Mr. Pruitt's
(amily consists of his wife and t.hey
are now living in Statesboro.
19c1MISS NANCY ATTAWAYTO RECEIVE DIPLOMAMiss Nancy Kat Attaway of
�Se Statesboro, will receive her Bache­
lor of Arts diploma Monday, .June
" at Macon durinc Mercer Univer­
aicy's 123Td commencement exer­
cises. Some 200 graduating se­
niors will receive tbeir diplomas.
190 The awarding 01 degrees will
bring to a cJo� • week end of
graduation activities.
Tenderized Ham lb.
FRESH GROUND
Ha_burler Meat
Dei:Brook Butter lb.
lb.Fryerl
--------------------
8 BOTTLE CARTON
Coca·Cola
IO.oZ. PACKAGE FROZEN
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vacation Bible Sehool will be­
gin at the First Baptist Church on
Monday, June 4, at 8:aO a. m. It
will run for two weeks, closing on
Thursday, June 14_
On Thursday, June 14, the clos­
ing day of the school, there will be
a family picnic supper lit the
church at 6:45 p. m. Following
the supper wiu be the commenco­
ment pro.,.am at 8 o'clock.
Read the Cla.. ified Ad.
Strawberrlel 2 lor 6Sc
WITH '3.00 ORDER
SUlar Sibl.
REGULAR SIZE
Bread • wltb order 2 lor 2Sc
New Model "SIlent Flame"
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
are ,here!
Equipped with the"newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
'rrifli:ltion Co.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA.' Phone 4-2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES tL SMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlday, May 31. 1956 Ei.ht
PORTAL NEWS
LI·LLIE F!NCH HULSEY
REUNION HELD SUNDAY
The descendants of Robert A.
and Elsa Akins Chester held a re­
union at Westside Sunday, May
27. Lunch was served and they en­
joyed a social hour of singing. Af­
terward there was a short business
��s��k'ea�h':h:��;;:e �� ':��:l�f�
fair to be held on the fourth Sun­
day in May and to include all of
the Chester descendants. Officers
elected wore: President, John Wes­
ley Chester j vice' president, Mar­
tin Woodcock; secretary-treasur­
er, Clyde Brannen; reporter, Mrs.
Russell Steele.
MUSICAL ENSEMBLE COMING
JUNE 2 AT OAK GROVE
A musical ensemble of six young
men from Bob Jones University
at Greenville, S. C., will give a
religious program at Oak Grove
Baptist Church Saturday, June 2
at 8 :00 p. m. The public is cor­
dially invited.
REVIVAL AT OAK GROVE
Revival services will begin at
Oak Grove Baptist Church 1\lon­
day, June" Ilnd conti.n�e thr?ugh
June 13, with Rev. WllItnrn LIver­
man, denn of men at Bob .Toncs
University Greenville, S. C., as
guelit prc��her. Servicc� will be
held cach OIght at 8 :16 0 clock.
,
PV'f. ADAMS HOME ON LEAVE
M/Sgt.. Bnrnes, local U. S. Army
recruiting officer, unnounoced to­
day thnt Pvt. Chnrles W. Adams
was home on leave with his par­
enL"" Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adams
of Rt. 4. Pvt. Adams completed
eight wceks of basic training at
Fort' Jackson, S. C., and will now
go to Abcrdeen Proving Grounds,'
Md.; to attend a 20-week nutomo­
tive maint.enance school.
Now in stock I
ARCADIAN®
FERAN'
IUtrogen Solution
-Tt1IdrMuk
Bulloch Liquid Fertilizer
Company
58 Weat Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
O. C. Botnlu, J. Ro, Kelley, Henr,
S. Blitch, Bill Mikell, T. J. Morri.,
R. L. Robert.
'SUPER­
COLOSSAL
SlUPEN
Maxwell
House
Coffee
1.Lb.
VIC 'Ik
Limit One
Wllh Food
Orderl
CARTON OF 6 BOTTLES!dl�
SOeasy
. c:
� to. buy...'J� �)\the six-bottle
��: '",,0"
DRINK@!!!..M
CASE OF 24 BOTTLES
DRINK A FREE COCA.COLA WHILE
SHOPPING AT LOVETT'S SATURDAY
AMAZING NEW Detergent
WHITE ARROW LGEPKGONLY
One with Food Orderl)
6ge,
(Limit
3SHo'IiTENING
ii'ersheys SUGAlf' 5
BAllIETT PEARS
LB
CAN
with Food Orderl)
B�� ,39C
BIG
NO 2%
CAN
.
COPELAND Tender, Juicy" Whole or Hllf Smoked
HAMS
49c
8-12 lbs.
Avg. WI.
LB
"EAT·RITE" Flovorful
CHUCK ROAST
"Eat.Rit�1 Round or
Lb. 4ge Club Steak
"Eot·Rite" Delicious
1ge SIRLOIN STEAK
LB
ilEal· Rite" Round Bone
Shoulder Roast
"Eal·Rlte,j
Plate Stew
Lb. 69c
Lh.
lb. 69c
flAG BRAND Foncy
SLICED BACON 3 p��s
3ge I Sf�eb BaconFresh PorkBoston BuHs 3geLb. Lh.
'iiiCKEYE PEAS 2
GREEN BEANS 2
LBS
'LBS
CANS 99,eJUICE 7
irEC�E CREAM
I
6,gclf2GALLON
BUTTER LBQTRS
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
Tall Milk
ARMOUR'S EVAP.
3 FOR
37e
Sliced Pie Apples
STOKELY_8_0Z. CAN
2ge
Sliced Pineapple
NO. '2 CAN
23e
GEORGIA
Field Peas
NO. 303 CAN
2 FOR
2ge
SLICK
Dog Food
TALL CANS
4 FOR
2ge
CHOCOLATE CREAM FILLED
Cookies
CRACKIN· GOOD ...
g·OZ. PKG.
25e
FREE SAMPLE
OF COPELAND
SAUSAGE
Ground Beef
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
GRADE A
Chicken Parts
Breast--Drum Sticks
or Thighs lb. 79c
Wings
Backs
Ib.3ge
Ib.19c
LlBBY"S
Lemonade
FROZEN_S CANS
99t::
Shrimp
PAN READY
10·OZ. PKG.
2 FOR
9ge
Deviled Crabs
JUST HEAT AND EAT
5 FOR
9ge
Lima Beans
FROZEN FRESH_ PKGS.
9ge
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ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL 'COUNTY ORGAN
VOL. 6S-NO. 16PRICE FIVE CENTS
OIollnll of POlt officel In th .....------------------ _
Firat DI.trict in the name of econ­
omy actually r••ulted in increued
J) costa to the pvemmenl, Oonen.. -yer
man Prince H. Praton revealed-in
••plech on the floor of the Hou.e
thlo we.k. .
Pr••ton denounced I aepubllcan
clairn. of ..vln.. in clam&, amaH
post .. offle.... "direct milrepre­
eentetlcn of taet•."
Revival Services To Be The Flnt Diltr!ct Repr.lenta·
Held At Bethel Baptist :��:tc:���;:� 1�::��;:II':n�� �:::
Revival services will begin at ��:c�U�!�::t��s�:::�:e�O�o:!fI:�=Bethel Baptist Ohurch on Sunday, taxpayers UO;OOO more than. theJune 10 at 11 :30 A. M. and con- original mail service.
Preston quoted official figures
t,p show that rural delivery service
which replaced the post office at
Ogeechee, Ga., cost ,.,000 more
than the cost of maintaining the
existing post orflce. The increased
cost of rural service to replace the
posl office at Woodcliff, Ga.,
amounted to $6,000, �reston de­
clared, in calling for HOUBe action
to restore adequate mail service
to farm families.
J. Hobson Du.Bose, stalt manag­
er for Life Insurance Company of
Georgia in Statesboro, attended
Andrew W90d, president of the Rev. Miles C. Wood, Jr., will a conference,of stoff managers atBulloch Credit Corporation of this begin his ministry at the First the eompany s home office in At­
eity. announced this week thst Presbyterian Church on Sunday lanta the week of May 28.
Ohatham Alderman has been morning, June 10th. At a later
I
He was BmonK' 28 men who have
named vice president of the local date he will be formally installed �athered for t.he manager's meet­
organization. by a Commission of Savannah mg from the company's 11 stat.e
Mr. Alderman has been assist- Presbytery. area.
ant manaK'er of the local office Mr. Wood, a K'raduate of David- 1Hr. DuBose has been associated
since it opened in April and was son College and Columbia Theola· with Life of Georgia since 1964.
named "ice president at a recent gieal Seminary, has held pastor· He was promoted to a staft man'­
meeting of the board of direetors. ates at the churches of Carnesville, ager this yenr. Last year, he quali
Lavonia, and Hebron in the Pres- fied 8S n membeJ' ot the Prest­
�ytery of Athens, Georgia, and in dent's Club, the company's t.oll
Bethel Presbytery of South Caro- honol' organization.
lina, where he was pastor of t.he He is a Mnl:lOn and n member orRiverview Parish.
.
t.he Life Underwritel's Associllt.ion,During World War II, Mr. Wood Americnn Leg ion, Methodistserved with distinction in the churCh, and the Veteranll of For­
United States Air Force. eign Wars. 1\lr. DuBose is married,Mr. and Mrs. Wood and their has two children, and Ih'es at. 316
young son Lewis, are living at. the Jewel Drive in Statesboro.
Presbyterian Manse on Zetterower
Avenue.
Superior Award To
CountyAgent
On Tuesday of thhl week, County Agent B,ron Dyer, who has'....--------------"------­
.already been honored 'by beinl' named County Agent of the Year in
Georgia, was in Washinaton by special invitation of the Seeretary of
Agriculture to receive one of the department's highest awards, the
S�perior Service Award to Aerieulture. The awards, Jenerally madeto federal and state employees, are made only onee enl'J" tour or
·,five years.
.
Accompanying Mr. Dyer to receive the honor was his family, Mrs.
Martha Dyer, and their daul'hter, Marie, along with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Smith, Jr. and their chlldren....----------------------­
Bill and Lugenia; Allen R. Lanier, I Further evidence ot his effect­'V. C. Hodges and Mrs. Percy iveness are these honors 'earned:Rimes. in recent years by farm('rB with
Mr. Dyer' came to Bulloch coun- whom .he wor�s: first place in the,
.
. Georgia grazmg system contest,ty ID 1932 to be assOCiated with state honors in the five-acre eotton
the county agents office and in program, and seven Master Farm
1934 was named county agent for Families, more than any other
the county. 'Mrs. Rimes, who at- co��:� bny!�e�:!!on·the lead intends the awarding ceremonies getting rural men and women,wit.h the group, has bfen the clerk bankers, and other technical agri­
of the offiee for most of the time cultural workers to plan annual
agricultural programs for Bulloch
county on a basis of current infoI'·
mation. Thirty-six pcrsons on the
1966 County Agricultlll'Ul PI'O­
gram Planning Committee repre.
sented 484 women in 16 Home
Demonstration Clubs and 1,489
farmers in 13 organized Fum
Bureau Chapters.
One of the pioneers in the use
of result demonstrations as a me·
thad of getting farmers to adopt
improved practices, Mr. Dyer
I arranged for 69 of these demon­
strations in various field crops
and livestock programs last year.
On beinK congratulated for his
having received this latest recogni­
.tion and honot Mr. Dyer comment­
ed that "it's great to live and work
with such fine peopJe and in slich
a good county."
1\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Youngblood
left by plnne Wednesday for a
week's vacation at Naaeuu. There
they wil l be joined by other Syl­
vnniu deniers and their wives. Mr.
Youngblood won the trip 'by win-
�l��gs�\��o�t (f���:i�nfr�� j:�e:a;�
through March.
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. H. ·L. Allen and
Mrs. R. E. Brown, Jr., of Millen
spent last week end at Maysville
visf tlng relatives.
l\f/Sgt. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hammond
and children of Albany spent sev­
eral days last week with 1\1 ra. Ham­
mond's father, Roy Aaron and
ot.her relatives. They left Monday
for Portland, Me., where they will
be stntloned for three years.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey spent
several dnya during the week at
Savannah nnd Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leggett of
Savannah were the week end
guests or Mrs. Bertha Dutton und \
other relutlves here.
Richnrd Bird nnd mother, Mrs.
formation of a second church. Leroy Bird, visited l\'lrs. Dird's sis-
The local church has been in the ter, Mrs. Wulden White and Mr.
midst of a buildinz fund program White nt Spindale, N. C., lastand has within t.he pust. year com- week. They attended t.he g radua­
plated a fund rnisinR' catnpnign tion of hcr nephew, Perry Mack.thal hIlS acc.n a renewed interest nnd ulso visited the moutains of
in the need for a new church plunt Nort.h Carolina.
and for a geneml church expan- Earl Oglesby of Savannnh wassian program. Many members of the week end guest. of his aunt,the church have wit.hin recent Mrs. J. W. Johnson and family.weeks bec:nme keenly intcrest.ed in Mrs. Jim Knight left. l\fonday t.othe desirability and the need of spend some time at Kissimee, Fla.,cstabHshinff' n separate church ncar with her granddaughter, Misli Pat­the city and adjacent to the college
sy Egell, who J!raduated there.property. M.rs. Anna S. Pittmnn Mrs. Tom Williams and Mrs. Roy
!:!eP:::i:��� �{rl�":: i�s the t�� Bragg visited relnt.ives Itt Barn­
angle betwecn the Pembroke High- we��'r�' J��' :���; !�a� �'�:�uest ofway and GentiUy Road near the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and fam­Rocker 8ub-division nnd the East
ily of Sylvania during the weekgate of the ccllege. end.On thTee previous vot.es t.aken Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Prioe were
��� ��d;:gr:�l�i�s���c�fe�II\� dinner guests Sundny of Mr. and
(erenee the vote was first to rejeot. Mrs. B. H. Roberts.
t.he Pittman property. On the sec- Mrs. Bill Brown and Mrs. Phil
ond vote or the bu1lding cOlluuis- Aaron entert.uined their husbands
sion the vote to move the church wit.h a joint birthday dinner Sun­
to aome other location other than day at. the home of Mrs. Bill
the present locat.ion was carried Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown
and when put to a popular vote of and daughters of Twin City and
the regular church conference. on Mr. and Mrs. Dave Murphy of AI­
the tbird vote the present location ma enjoyed the occasion wit.h
carried by a good majority. th�f;. arid Mrs. Delmas D�Loachpl� �����:r'��dll�eWSsu�d�� and daughter of Savannah visited
School an.ex complet.ed in 192'1. rel:tt:��A�U� �fi�i;e; t�:swreeet�I:�('dd
H. L HALL IS PROMOTED home from the Memorial Hospital,
Savannah. .
BY McCONNELL·S STORE Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Rowland, Jr.,
enjoyed a sen food dinner at WiI­
Hams on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Os\Vuld and
children, Karl and Karen, Ilnd Mrs.
Lyman Hendrix of Savannah were
dinner guests of Mrs. George Tur­
ner. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Womack
of Savannah, Miss Lillie Woma�k
nnd Miss Lott.ie Womack of Mia­
mi, FIn., visited friends and rela­
tives Sunday.
Mr. and l\hs. Noyce Edenfield
nnd dnughter, Becky, spent the
week end at Thomaston nnd At­
Inntu.
REV. R. C. DANIELS
tinue through Friday, June 16.
Serviees will be held at 11:30 A.
M: .nd 8 :00 P. M.
Guest preacher will be Rev. Rob­
ert C. Daniel, pastor of Crawford
Avenue Baptist Church in Augus­
ta, Ga.
Rev. Daniel recently preached
in a revival at Calvary Baptist
Church in Statesboro. Ray Mc­
Michael of Calvary Baptist Ohurch
will have chl'rge of the song ser­
vice each evening. Rev. L. A. Kel­
ly is pastor of the chureh.FIRST COTTON BLOOM
BROUGHT TO OFFICE
,[!he first cotton bloom of the
. o,.ea� to be brought to the' Bullochand Mr. Lanier Will .ttend with Ti�ea office Came in on Tuesday,'t�em comprise the county exten- June '6 by C. A. Simmons from lJis.slOn advisory committee.
I
farm in the 1642nd district. Ac-
1h:�:���in;r:�.!�e ;�::dua�cc::;:: eording to Mr. Simmon.s, he quot-
ing at thc office of Mr. Charles A. cd his father, the late Bill H. 31m­
Sheffield, fieldman for extension mons, by sayin&, that the first. cot­
'Work in the southern states,' who ton bloom is the "prettiest flower.acted as official escort for the that gram.!'
f�:�Pw;��I�!� �a�:.n��:��:�e:l� The bloom came from a 66-aerre
lup of the Mu Ohapter or the Epsl- cotton crop farmed by Gurlie W.
10n Sigma Phi honorary agricultu- Branson, who farmed for the Slm­
Tal society which I\Ir. Dyer mnde mons family continuously (or aln 1940. On the schedule' for the period of over' 34 years.
day .was a reCel)tion at the office Last year Mr. Simmons broughtof Director Fer�uson at 9 :30 A. M,
lin
a cotton bloom but was a day orand then to the Sylvan Theatre at two later than the first bloom to10 :�O where the; Secretary of be broulrht in. It is interesting toAgflculture made the presentation note that this year he cOples inof the Superior Service A.ward. with first place honors.
Other activities included a lun- The credit for finding the bloomcheon for USD-:'- Honor Awardees, Mr. Simmons said, belongs to
n tour of Washington and a coffee Harry Branson, 10-year-old son of
hour at 4 :00 P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Branson.
Besides Mr. Dyer, his family Harry.is in the fifth grade atand other local members of the BI'ooklet elementary school.
group, a number of Bulloch coun-
;:rnst:.,cr:f���:.d�::, to ;:I�;. hn�� Second Methodist Church
�:e;:;o�o \f;:v!her����r:la�u::rl� Gets Official 'Approval
Albert Smith and ot�ers in atten- I Late last week the bishop's cab­?ance for th� aWI�rdl�g
ceremon-I
inet in session at the Met.hodist
les. L. ·R. Lamer,. dlstl'lCt agent f�I' Center, St. Simon's Island, Gn.,soltthe�st Georgia was also ple- approved the organization of a:sent With the gl·OUp. second Methodist Chur.ch here.
The Superior Service plaque It has been officially designated'Which Mr, Dyer received will be as the Pittman Park Methodist
added to a long list of other recog- Ohurch. The pastor for the new
nitions. He was named Georgia church will be assigned on Friday
County Agent of the Year in 1963 along with other pastors of the
and is a former' president of the conference nnd is expected to ar­
Stat.e County Agents Association. rive around June 16.
REGISTER CANNING
PLANT TO OPEN
Register Food Processing plant
will be open for canning "ege­
t.ubles and fruits beginning Tues­
day, June 12. The plant will be
open for accepting products from
1 :30 o'clock until five o'clock each
Tue�day und Friday afternoon.
Charges fOI' cans 'and use of the
plnnt will be approximately the
snme as lnst· season.
In renovat.ing and getting the
plunt rendy for use all t.he main
equipment including sealers, re­
t.orts and boiler nre being checked
Ilnd test.ed. The plant will be un­
der t.he slipel'\'ision of O. E. Gay
nnd J. P. Foldes, teachers ·of Vo­
cational Agriculture. They will be
Hssisted by Jimmy �dums.
First Federal Savings
Awa:rds Scholarships
1t has heen announced thnt two Honors Day program of States­
more of the five scholllrship awnrds bol'O High S·chool.
given annually by the First Fed- Clarellce Miller, son of Mr. and
el'Ol Suvinga and Loan Association Mrs. Carl Miller of Garfield, was
of Statesboro have been presented the recipient of the scholarship Dr. Williams Deliversto Roberts Adallls, a 1066 honor known as the Marvin Pittman
graduate of the 1066 cln.",s of Scholarship which was present3d Commencement AddressStatesboro High School Ilnd Olnl'- at the recent Honors Day program
ence Miller, who will be a senior of Georgin Teachers College. This Dr. L. S. Williams, pastol' of theof Georgia Teachers College at the .award pays a full scholarship of First Bn,ptist Church, delivered thestart of the fall term of 1956. $652.00 for the senior year ae commencement addrllss at theRoberts Adams, ron of Mr. and Georgia Teachers CoBege. graduation exercises of Brewton-Mrs. John C. Adams of Statesboro, Miss Madge Lanier of Brooklet, Parker Junior College at Mt. Ver­who was the reeipient of th'e Lillie was recently given the Dave Tut- non, Monday. June 4. The subjectDeal Scholarship Award was an ner Scholarship from the First Fed. of his address was, 14The Voice ofhonor graduat.e at Statesbor� Hi�h eral Savinp and Loan Association. the Seholar."School of 1966. He was active In At the Georcia' Baptist Trainingsports and other school activities. TO ENTER DENTAL SCHOOL Union Assembly at Mereer Uni-Thi!S award will pay the tuition for versity Tuesday, June 5, Dr. WH-the freshman year at Georgia Glenn S. Jennings, Jr., son of Iiams spoke on the subject, "TheyTeacben College. The scholarship Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings of Opened the Doors for You." Train­
was preaented by Horace Z. Smith, Statesboro, has been accepted for ing Union work,ra and memberspreaident of the Fint Federal Sav- admitJaion into the Emory School from over the atate attend thia
ings and Loan AesoclaUon at the of Dentistry in the fall of 1966. annual week of conferences:
CLOSING OF SMALL PO�TOFFICES I!,!CREASES
COST OF OPERATION, SAYS CONGo PRESTON Survey Completed
On School System
SCHOLARSHIPS
TO G. T. C.
'n. Mlnko"ltz 8< Sons
Awards Are Announ�
For This School Year The Bulloch County Board of 1Cdueatlon' announ�" till.....
that continued ever-crowded condlUoh. In the Statooboro Blch Ie.....
and in the elementary lehool. of the county had brou.ht.about .......
lion by the board to request a new survey be made of the couatpschool syatem, -,
The request for the lurvey was made by the board at thei, April
meeting and the survey has slneo been lIIede. Makin., up the ..�vey team was Dr. Joe Williams of the University of Geolldaj Dr. I. D.
Park, Georgia Teachen Collel'e; Knapp Boddiforll, luperintend.a' .,
Screven county sehoola; G. N. Ba­
ker, State Department of Ed..
lion: 0, W. McGuff.y, Stata 0.
partment of Education; Robert L..
Cousins, State Department of .....
ucation and Oscar Joiner, Stalt!
Department ot Education.
In announeinll' the request tor
the school survey the board m...
bers reviewed the prog1'ea8 made
in the county sinee a similar BUr­
vey was made In 1960, when tb.
following recommendationa were
made:
;
The merging ot the StatesborG'
city school system and the col'lnQ.reeei\'e4j the ,sholllrship nwnrd for Hchool system, tl'le consolidation.having the highest scholast.ic Itver- of LeeOeld with Brooklet ant
age. Freddie Tucker, Kon at Mr. Stillon elementary achooll, the
and l\Jrs. John 'rucker, received building of a new high school at:
the attendance award Ilnd 8et an Brooklet. or near Brooklet to aceo­
moda te Brooklet, Stilson ind Ne-Among t.hole graduated at Rlv- ail-time high perfect at.t.endance vIIs hhrh school PUpll!!i Brooklet,orside Military Academy, Gaines- record of 13 years. James New- Stilson, Nevils, Mlddleground ...vUle, Ga., and Hollywood, Fla. was some, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Register elementary aehoola·fo belCadet Robert B. Brannen, son of Newsome, and Glenda DeLoaeh, maintained In their present loea;..Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert J. Brannen, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Doll)hus tions, the Warnock sehool to be348 South Main Street, Statesboro, consolidated with the i.aborata..,.Georgia. The 41th annual Com- DeLoach, won the Danforth Foun- aehool, Portal to be maintained _mencement Exercises were held TED ARNOLD TUCKER dation awards for personal dovel-. fA permanent elementary aad ........May 28th when General Sandy opment a�d leadership. The facul- aehool center, the ReelIte, RWItBeaver, Pr:esident, awarded 98 di� from Southeast Bulloeh High ty voted citizc�ship a,wards to school to be consolidated with the:plomas to graduates representing School this year. He WilB president James Newsom£-, Iris Underwood, the Lab High and Stateaboro IUiIa26 states and territories, and 7 of the Sophomore class and is now schooll. Welt Side elemeata17foreign countries., pre,pdent of the senior class. He Hermim Bowen, son of Mr. and and hllh school to be consolidated.Graduation speaker wns B. F. is a hlCm�er of the Beta Club, 4-H Mrs. Homer Bowen, Leweli Tur- with the StateslJoro elemeDtarFlMerritt, Jr., Mayor of Maeon, Club paper and allnual staffs, a ncr, son of Mr. and Mra. W. C. J. P. (JACK) SAVAGE and high schools. . .Georgia, and Chlof ot Staff of t.he member of a quartette, and he had Turner, June Foss, daul'hter of Of�lSe reeoDlmendatlolUl ...f08::, t.::;�d Division, U. S. Nat- �:sal;���e t��r�����r X!:Yin ���::{ Mr. and Mn. N. H. Foss, and Judy Intantry. Jaek wall born In Am- folio { I' were completed .DCe'and he h.1 the ambition 10 becolll. Zettcrower" dau.."'ter 01 Mr �nd bridie, Pa., a small t.own near the or alnal suney.:Brannen,' a flnt lieutenant in
,
.'t Plttabur,fi, P•• , whete �he
I
eOlllplot- Th. eonatruetion of hto DeWthe RI",iwlde Corp! of C..d,).adY'!l' a lII!tll�",,-u,,,, t&!Icher. . !!.In. Robert 'ZeUerower , ed hi. ,public Ind billb ..hool .du. �I.m.ntary ..,hoo! buUdl_ ..especially outatanding in athletics, Mils Dorothy Evelyn Hiekman, # HUda Wa'&n,·' Jam.. Newa6me, attD., then he furthered hie ed- Stat_boro, the niw .hlah _Itoo.qualifying for his letter in varsity daughter of Mr. Ellis Hickman, Judy Zetterower, and Cedi Brad- ucatfoD. by attending John Carroll plant now knoWD .. the Soatll.football, varsity basketball, var- tSrYolmvanslc·r'evle"n .CnounhtOynoHrl.IIhrasdcuh.oloel ley also took part on t.he com- ,university, Cleveland, Ohio where ,eut Bulloch Hi,h School, ...sity track. In ad�itton he wah a ft
hi did t
he majored in Industrial Engln- additions at Portal fncludl,. &liemember or two of the major lead- this year. Miss Hickman's average menee�ent program w ch no cering. admlnlltratIve, library and ho..ership groups ot the academy, the grades tor her entire high school include a formal graduation ad· After completing his education economic facUlties and th. cafe- .Honor Court and the Horton Soc- life is 92.6. She is a member of Jre88. Both Dr. Henderson and Mr. he worked for the National Supply torlum. a new negro hla'h lChooliety: He was graduated with the thef' Beta Olub, F. 8. A., Library Pafford made short talks at the Company and t.he War Department In State.boro, new D881'O .1 ..scientific diploma. Club, Future Business Leaden of resentation of diplomas and as a materials inspector. He then tary ac:hooll at WlUow Bill rJ.ieutenant Brannen was also Amerlea, 4-8 Club, Glee Club, !wards. � started to work for the Rockwell Portal, New Hqpe n.ar R.,.tater:W·I�lnnn·ellryoref Wth·erdbeedltb.Yllb.erlnogunnd·m.teh� 'Bchokol bP·IPler, and played on the . Members ot the gradua.ting class Manu/aeturing Company as an the "Mary Jackson" school ...;. as et a team. MilS Hickman
were, Edwin Adams, Colon Barron, inlpector and time study enl'in- Nevila and the uEdward Johuon"lete trophy annually given to that plans to use her scholanhip to be- Herman Bowen, Cecil Bradley, eer In their DuBois. Pa. Plant and school near Brookiet.���� :�: !�o�:�:.:��;ebecs�-��;�: come �n elementary teacher. Shirley Brown, Bobby Crolby, Le- wa" transferred from there In RenovaUon� at Nevils Sw.o.fie. the Ide.l. of Riverside .th· J. HOBSON D' UBOSE vonne De.l, Sue Deal, GI.nd. De· 1961 to Fr••port, IIIlnoll, .1 pl.nt and Relilt.r••nd .ddltio�. to theletics. Loach, June Foss, Emory Gunter, luperintendent. In IP62 he was Brooket elementary and StatU.-AT STAFF MEETING H�w.rd Helmuth, Dlrlle Sue Hen· tr.n.f....d to the Pltloburgh, P.. boro Hllh Sehool have not yet·dflX, Pa.tricia Hendrix, Henrietta plant as .general. superintendent been made to meet the atandardaJones, Jimmy Kingery, Vera K�r- and served in Uu. capacity until tor good elaurooms.by, Bobby Je.n Lott, J.nle Lou April of 1066.. '
Lott, James Newsome, Maggie
.
Jack has hud a world of experl- The cost of this phase of the
Ruth Quick, Billy Stephens, Fred- ence In time study inspection and school buildin&, program ...
die Tucker Nancy Tucker Lewell overall llIanufacturing procedure carried out at a cost of approxl­
Turner I�is Underwood' Hilda during his term of service with mately ,1,900,000 uwlthout an),Waters' Margie Dell Willi�ms and Rockwell and we feel he is well local tax money" according to th.
Judy Z�tterower. 'qualifi�d in experience ond per- statement by the local board.
The Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor sonality to serve both Rockwell Members who now serve on the
of the Statesboro Primitive Bap- Manufact.uring Company and the board of education are J. R.
tist Church delivered the annual community of Statesboro in the Wyatt, chairman j Raymond G.baccalaureate sermon Sunday at capacity of general superinten- Hodges. B. B. Mofris and Dr. A.
6 p.m. dent of our Statesboro Division. B. Daniel. I
AWARBS GIVEN
TO GRADUAT�
J. P. (Jack) Savage has been an
employee of Rockwell Manufactur­
ing Cpmpany forf ten years. Ho is
forty-t.wo yean old and he and his
wife Ann ·have been residing in
Pittllburgh, Pa., until recently. He
served with t.he Armed Forces in
World War It all a rifleman in the
Winnen of the H. Minkovitl ..
SODS,' Georgia Teachen College
Scbolanhip were announced this
week by the officials of the firm
w�Ch has storel in Statesboro and
Screven County. The students who
won this scholarship were TedArnold Tucker, (rom .Statelboro,
and Miss Dorothy Evelyn Hickman
t� Screven County.
ted Arnold Tucker. son of E. F.
Tu�ker, is the honor graduate
Several Seniors At Marvin
Pittman High Sc!lool Get
Achievement Recognition
Thirty-one M.rvln Pittman len.
J. P. (JACK) SAVAGE
Ion received their high Ichool dl: IS GENERAL SUPT.
plomas and ten took special awards
In t.h, annual cOmmencement pro­
gram Monday night, May 28.
President Zach S. Henderson, of
"I pledge my most vigorous ef­
forts to a continued fight to pro­
vide adequate mail service for the
Forgotten Americans of the
Eisen-Ihower Administrat.ion, the farmfamilies of America," Preston toldthe �iouse. .
Georgia Teachers College, award.
ed the dlplomns to the GTC lub
school seniors, anU Princtllul J. A.
Pafford maae the h:mors nwards.
Jris Underwood, daught.el' of
Mr. ana Mrs. I. C. Undel'wood,
Lieut. Robt. Brannen
Graduates At R. M. A.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
New Minister At 'Local
Presbyterian Church
LOCAL COUPLE .ARE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET MONDAY; JUNE II
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Stat.csbol'o Primitive Baptist
Chureh will meet on June 11 at the
home of Mrs. T. Roe Scott on Zet­
tel'ower Avenue at 8 p. m. wit.h
Miss Jincy Allen as co-hostess.
INJURED SUNDAY
Aeeording to reports Mr. and
lHrs. 1:1. P. Womack suHered inju.
!'ies und Mrs. Womack's mother
was budly shnken up last SUlldoy
night when tho steering mechan­
ism bl'oke on their· COT, cnusing it
to leave the highway and crash in­
to n pole. The accident occurred
nCBI' August.a.
1\fr. Womuck suffered l;loern­
tions and Mrs. Womack a broken
shoulder arid oil 0 t t.hem nrc
t.o remain in t.he hospital n few
days fur observation.
They were on the way to attend
t.he graduntion of their dllughter,
Miss Bette Ruth Womack, at the
University of Georgia.
WAS.THIS YOU?
You are n widow. You have two
daughters. One n June bl·ide.eJect,
and one is also a gl'aduate of this
month. You arc a teacher.
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture sh'owing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.. \
After reeeiving her tickets, If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid witli the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a fre.a hatr Ityllng call Chris­
tine'. Beauty Shop tor au appoint­
ment.
Th. ,l.dy de..ribed I••t week
was, Mrs. ·Roy LaDier.
REV. GROOMS TO REPORT
ON BAPTIST CONVENTION Thi. i. aaotller ia ••eri•• of uM,.tel'J' Farm" picture. appeari., .acll ...k i. the Bulloch Ti..... Tn
flrat p.raoa to correctl, 1•••Uf, tl:.. .bon farm will racei". a ,ear'••ubKrlption to the Tim•• for
him••lf or .ayone h•••• I....t... The OWD.r of tile f.rm will r.cei beautiful 5 ..7 mou.tH _.
lar.em... t· of the ori.'D.l photo,r.ph .b.olutel, free with the co.pU of the Se. t.I.D4 Bau.
.pOD.ora of the CODt••t. All 11II••Uficatioa. should b...ad. at tlte 1.11,. i t.. wi..... at ...
IMIlk i. Stat.bore. II ,OU tlalak 'au Call 11II••Uf, the 'ana, or if ,0. aN Itt r, thea I. to ...
Sea 1.la.d B••k a.·1II ro.Mter ,.Oar We.tifie.tio. lIuri•• th. w..k. N. t.l.p•••• can. will .. a....
..... official for th. co.t•• t. wt ...k'. "M,..t• ..,. F.rm" "a' fi,sl '1I••tlf,.. It, POI'" J. a.,..... , ....
the �hma. Phillip. fa'lD, fl•••U" •• ,tla o. U. S. 301.
Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church of States·
bora, has returned from Kans2S
City, Mo./ where he attended the
Sout.hern Baptist Convention laat
week.
.
He will make a report of
the convention next Sunday mom.
ing at the worship aervic8l.
